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SI'MMARY

Bacillus stearothermophilus is a ther¡ophllic organism with an

optimun temperature for growth of 600. The role of nÍtrate in the

anaerobic metabolísm of the organfsm, the nature of the nitrate

reducÍng system and the enzynic properties and heat stabílíty of

the lsolated enzyme were studied.

The organism grew r¡ell under anaerobic conditÍons on glucose,

sucrose, and starch with the production of aeid. Nitrate slightly
stimulated the anaerobic gro\ùth rate on these carbohydrates, however

the production of acid showed that glycolysis was the main route of

carbohydrate catabolism even though nitrate lras acting as an electron

acceptor.

The organism ¡¿ould gro¡t anaeroblcally on glycerol only in the

presence of nitrate and the fact that acld !üas not produced under

these conditions indicated that glycolysis rras not the sole route

of glycerol metabolism.

the levels of nitrate reductase activity and the activities

of tricarboxylic acid cycle enz)mles; isocitríc dehydrogenase'

aconitase, succinlc dehydrogenase, fumarase, and malíc dehydrogenase

¡¿ere deternined under various conditions of growth in the presence

and absence of nitrate.

Nitrate reductase was found in extracts fron cells gror"Tn

anaerobically on glucose and its production lÂras stlmulated 4-fold

ín the presence of nitrate.

'-+r '! '
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Low but consistent levels of Ëricarboxylic acid cycle enz)rmes

ürere found in cells gro!ürt anaerobically on glucose and these levels

increased slighËly under aerobíc conditions (1.3-fold to 3"8-fold

increases) " The highest levels were found in cells grotTn aerobically

on glycerol"

The levels of ísocitric dehydrogenase, succinic dehydrogenase

and malic dehydrogenase increased slightly, and fumarase and aconitase

decreased, vlhen the cells r^rere gror^ln anaerobically on glucose in the

presence of nítrate. On the other hand, with the exception of

aconitase, the 1eve1s of all these enzymes in cells grordn anaerobically

on glycerol plus nitrate were íntermediate between those found in cells

groÏ^rn aerobically on glucose and aerobically on glycerol"

Both nítrate, under anaerobic conditions, and oxygen stimulated lht

synthesis of cytochrome cl" The concentration of cytochrome b, only

increased under anaerobic conditions in the presence of nitrate. The

highest concentrations of both cytochrome c, and cytochrome b, occurred

in cells gror¡/n anaerobically on glycerol plus nitrate"

The NADHr-dependent nitrate reducíng system was found Eo reside

ín protoplast membranes that also contained cytochromes b, and cr.

Spectral studies showed conclusively that cytochrome b, served as an

electron transferring component of the nitrate reductase system whereas

cytochrome cl r^ras a component of an associated aerobic paËhway. A

scheme for both pathways based upon spectral studies and inhibitor

studies is presented"



(íii)

Treatment of the protoplast membranes with cholate and

aumonÍum sulphate resulted in the solubilization of nltrate reductase

free from both cytochrome b, and flavin. Reduced benzyl viologen,

but not NADH2, served as an electron donor for nitrate reducÈion'

Benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase activity was inhibited by metal

chelating agents indicating that a metal 17as necessary for its acËivity'

The soluble enzyme had an optlmum pH betl^teen 6.1 and 6.3 ín 0.1M

phosphate buffer. The ** values for nitrate et 40o and 600 were

-tL -LL.52 x 10-*M and 2.03 x lO--M respectively. The activation energy

for nitrate reduction was -9r25O eal-. between 35o and 650. Ileating

the enzyme at 600 for 2 hr. resulted in only I3.7% inactivation

lndícatíng that the enzyne nas íntrinsically heat stable.
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CHAPTER I

LITERATURE SURVEY



PART 1

TI{ERMOPHILIC BACTERIA

A. DEFINITION OF THERMOPHILIC BACTERIA

Poikilotherrnic organisms capable of living at elevated temperatures

have interested bacteriologísts and bíochemists for many decades.

A lot of confusíon exísts about the classifícation of rnícroorganisms

whÍch grow optímally at temperatures from 40o to 90o (Morrison & Tanner,

L924; Cameron & Esty, 19263 Eckford, 1927; Prickett, 1928)"

The majority of investigators have defined three broad groups:

(i) SËrict thermophiles: bacteria that grow at 55o but not

at room temperature

(ií) Facultative thermophÍles: bacteria that have a maximum

temperature for growth between 5Oo and 55o but are

capable also of growing at room temperature

(iii) Thermotolerant bacteria: bacteria having a maximum

temperature for growth at 40o to 5Oo and are capable

of growing at room temperature.

Imsenecki & Solnzeva (1945) have defined true thermophiles as

organisms whose opËima1 temperature range for growth líes between 55o

and 600. They divíded thís group further into:

(i) Stenothermophiles: organisms which gro\^7 at 600 and only

after many days at 28o - 3Oo

(ii) Euríthermophiles: organisms that are capable of growing

at 600 and exhibit slow to abundant growth at 28o to 3Oo"

1
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Any classification of microorganisms based upon optimum growth

temperature and slíght variatíons in physiology obviously has its

limitatíons. The confusion which has existed in this field is

evident when the aerobic spore-forming Bacil1í are considered (Bergey

1948, 1957). The sixth edition of Bergey (1948) describes fourteen

specíes of Bacilli which are classified as thermophíles, that is,

growing optirnally above 50o; I^Thereas the seventh edition of Bergey

(1957) describes only one of the Bacíllí as a thermophile, namely

Bacillus stearothermophilus with an optimum temPerature for growth

from 5oo to 650

Allen (1953) studied 105 ísolates of thermophílic spore-forming

Bacilli which she dívíded inËo four grouPs on the basis of morphology

and physiology, the type species of which are similar to B. circulans,

B. coagulans, B. subtilis and B. sphaericus. Allen presented evidence

for the selection of thermophilic mutants from cultures of mesophilic

Bacilli and she concluded that there l¡/as no justífication for a seP-

arate class of thermophílíc Bacilli; on the basis of morphology and

physiology she considered B. stearothermophilus to be a thermophilic

variant of B. círculans.

Bausum & Matney (1965) have provided evidence for the existence

of a temperature boundary between mesophilic bacterial growth and

thermophilíc bacterial growth and placed the limiÈs of this boundary

at 44o and 52o. Eurithermophilic Bacilli gror,tTn at 37o required a

period of adaptation at an intermediate temPerature (49o) before they

r^rere capable of growing at 55o. Raising the temperature of growing

cultures from 37o to 55o without holding them aË the intermediate
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gro\^rth. These lesions do not appear to be due to gene mutations since

the normal growÈh of the organísms occurs upon loweríng the temperature.

Substances capable of repairing temperature lesions whích become

manifesË at temperatures between 45o and 80o in various strains of

Bacilli, are compounds such as biotin, desthíobíotin, histidine, folic
acid, methionine, tryptophan, pyridoxal, thíamine, glutamic acíd and

complex míxtures such as yeast extract, beef extract, peptone and

proteose (Campbell & Wi1liams, 1953a, 1953b; Baker, Hutner & Sabotka,

1955; Sie, Sabotka & Baker, 1961; Síe & Sabotka, 1961).

Campbell & Wí1liams (1953a, 1953b) demonstrated that the require-

ment for biotin to support growth at 55o by various strains of

B. coagulans and B. stearothermophilus, r/as due to the apparent inac-

tivation of the enz)¡me systems required to synthesize pimelic acid or

to transform pimelic acid into desthiobiotin or to convert desthio-

biotin into biotin.

There are numerous examples of temperature lesions occurring in

mesophilíc and eurithermophilic bacteria which can be alleviated by

growth substances. The requirement of Lactobacillus arabínosis for

phenylalanine and tyrosÍne to support growËh at 37o, and for aspartic

acid Èo support growth at 39o, was abolished if the CO, tension was

increased (Borek & fJaelsch, 1951). The bacterium also had these

growth requirements at 260 if. the CO, tension was decreased to very

low levels; the apparent temperature lesion therefore appeared to be

due to the decreased solubility of CO, at the higher growth temperatures

tùhen the growth temperaÈure of a microorganism is raised the
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increased synthesis of meÈabolites can produce temperaÈure lesions.

Bird & Gots (1958) found that a strain of E" co_l:L requiring

methionine or p-aminobenzoic acid for growth at 37o had the same

requirement when gror^rn at room temperature in the presence of homo-

cysteine. The authors suggested that homocysteine prevented the

formation of methionine by interfering with a co-factor derived from

p-aminobenzoic acid and that the temperature lesíon úIas actually due

to the increased synthesis of homocysteine at the hígher temperatures.

VJhen grornin at low riboflavin concentrations a mutant of

Neurospora g , requiring ribof lavin at 30o but not at 25o, syn-

thesized increased amounts of cytochromes wíth a concomitant

increased requiremenË for iron. If sufficient riboflavin r^ras presenÈ

the organism had a requírement for molybdenum due to the íncreased

production of the molybdo-flavoprotein enzyme niÈrate reducEase

(Nicholas, 1956).

C " TIìERMOBIOSIS

The mechanísms which enable thermophilíc bacteria to grow and

carry on active metabolism at temperatures which produce lethal

lesions ín mesophilic bacteria are not obvious"

Renewed interest in thermophilic bacteria in recent years,

resulting in work on íntraceIlular protein, extracellular proÈeins

and protein synthesis, is providing a basic picture but no single

factor can be cited as responsible for the heat stability of these

organisms.
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It is likely that a variety of factors are accounÈable for the

ability of thermophilic bacteria Ëo grohT at high temperatures and

these will be considered in the following sections"

1. Heat SÈability of Intracellular Proteins

a. So1uble Proteins.

The criterion used throughout this thesis for differentiating

soluble and particulate proteins is that a protein which is not

sedimented after being subjected to an average centrifugal field of

100,000 x g for at least 60 min. ís consídered soluble unless

additional data indicate otherwíse.

Very few truly soluble intracellular enzymes or proteins have

been examined for heat stability in vítro" Koffler & Gale (L957)

have shown that the coagulation temperature of total cyËoplasmic

protein from thermophiles ís higher than the coagulation temPera-

ture of similar protein from mesophiles.

Thompson & Thompson (L962), using a partially purifÍed

aldolase (fructose- 1, 6 -diphosphate D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-

lyase E"C. 4.I"2"13) from B. stearothermophilus, stated that the

enzyme lost only 5% of its original activity after being heated at

7Oo for 60 min. Identical results \^7ere obtained wheÈher the enz)rme

\^ras extracted from cells gro\^rn at 45o or 650.

A pyrophosphatase (pyrophosphate phosphohydrolase E.C" 3.6.L' 1.),

which was heat stable, was obtained from B s tearothermophi lus

(strain 10) grown at both 600 and 70o (Brown, Militzer & Georgi, Ig57)"

!'Ihen the same organism was grohrn at 40o it produced a pyrophosphatase
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which was less stable to heat. A puzzling feature of this enzyme

was that íts optimum temperature for activity was 600 and this was

independent of the temperature at ürhich the organism was gro\rrn.

Nakamura (1960) investigated the heat sÈability of caÈalase

found in the supernatent obtained by centrifuging lysed cells of a

thermophílic bacteríum at 100,000 x g for 20 rnin" The crude enzJ¡me

lost 10% of its activity after it had been heated at 650 for 10 nin.

Glyceraldehyde-3 -phosphate dehydrogenase (D-glyceraldehyde-3 -

phosphate: NAD oxidored uctase (phosphorylating), E.C. L"2.L.12)

from B. stearothermophilus has been crystallised and some of íts

chemical and physical properties have been studíed (Amelunxen, 1966,

L967). The enzyme retained 957" of its activity after iÈ had been

kept at 9Oo for 10 min.; whereas glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase from rabbit muscle rüas almost completely ínactivated

after 10 min. at 70o. The optical rotation of the enzyme from

B. stearothermophilus did not change in the presence of 8M urea but

the muscle enzyme produced a large íncrease ín negative rotation

when incubated in 8M urea. The specific activity of the thermo-

philic enz)¡me decreased by only 11% when it was kept in 8M urea for

several hours whereas the muscle enzyme was completely ínactivated

under the same conditions. The optical rotation studies and the

specific activity determínations in urea, indicate that littIe, if

âny, change in the tertiary structure of the thermophile enzyme

occurs wiËh this denaturing agent.
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b" Membrane-bound Proteins

The majority of thermophilic enzymes which have been investi-

gated have been bound to partículate matter; probably derived from

the limiting ce11 membrane and the intracytoplasmic membranes.

Militzer et aI (1951) obtained an apyrase system from B. stearo-

thermoohilus the actívi ty of which decreased slightly after being

heated at 650 for 2 hr. The authors considered the'apyraset system

to be a soluble enzyme; however, the speed and Ëime of centrífugatíon

used Ëo obtain the enzymically active supernatant from lysed cells

(40,000 x g for 15 min.) preclude using the term'solublef to describe

the physical state of the enzyme. Subsequent attempts to purify the

rapyraser indicated that it was in fact bound to a particulate struc-

ture (Mílitzer & Tuttle, L952)"

Mí1ítzer & Tuttle (1952) have partly purified an adenosine

triphosphatase by treating the apyrase-containing partícles T^lith

acetone. They stated that the preparatíon \¡ras stable after heating

for 2 inr" aE 650 but was slowly inactivated at 75o.

Malic dehydrogenase (L-rnatrate: NAD oxidoreductase E.C. 1.1"1'37)

has been studied by Allen (1953) and by Militzer, Sonderegger, Tuttle

& Georgí (1949). Allen investigated the thermal stability of malic

dehydrogenase in dried cells of a thermophile of the B" circulans

group (Allenrs thermophilic B. circulans probably ís símilar to

B. stearothermophilus)" She found that the malic dehydrogenase

activity decreased slightly after being subjected to a temperature of

650 for 30 min.
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Militzer et al (1949) treated B. stearothermophilus with

lysozyme and from the lysed cells obtained a fred fractionr which

contained malic dehydrogenase. The particulate enzyme retained

72L arrð, 607" of its iniËial activity after being heated at 650 for

30 min" and 120 min. respectively.

The malate dehydrogenase from B . stearothermophilus has been

solubiLizeð. by sonic irradiatíon of whole cells and purifíed by heat

treatment, ammonium sulphate fracÈionation and DEAE cellulose chroma-

tography (I"lurphy, Barnaby, Lin & Kaplan, L967). The heat stability

of the purified enzyme \ilas compared with that of crystalline malate

dehydrogenase from B. subtílis. The activity of the B. subtilis

enzyme remained constant when it was heated at temperatures from 0o

to 45o for 20 min.; between 45o and 55o the enz)rme was completely

inactivated. The activity of the thermophilic enz)¡me decreased

only 107. after it had been heated at 70o for 20 mín. but was eomple-

tely inactivated between 70o and 8Oo. The optimum temperature of the

malate dehydrogenase from B. subtilis was 50o r¿hereas the enzyme from

B. stearothermophílus had an optimum temperature of 650. Murphy

et al could not find any particle-bound enzyme after sonic disinte-

gration of the cells and only one electrophoretic form of the soluble

enz)rme was detected, therefore they concluded that the soluble malic

dehydrogenase had been bound to particulate matter and was released

during the sonic treatment of the cells.

The actívity of a cytochrome oxidase system in a particulate

fraction from B. stearothermophilus decreased by 5O"L after being kept
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& Georgi, 1950).

In contrast to the thermostability of both the particulate and

the soluble malic dehydrogenase, the particulate pyruvic oxidase system

from the same organism was sho¡¿n to be heat labile when released from

the ce1l (Militzer & Burns, 1954). The pyruvic oxidase activity of

whole cells remained constant over a períod of 45 min. at 600 -

whereas the pyruvic oxidase activity of the ce11-free particulate

fraction decreased by almost 907" when heaËed at 80o for i,5 mín. The

authors showed that Mg#, oxygen and pyruvate parË1y prevented inacti-

vation by heat. The pyruvíc oxidase system is complex,with several

enzyme components, and any experimental work in which the inactivation

by heat of particulate pyruvate oxidase is estimated by measuríng

oxygen uptake cannot be regarded as conclusive evidence for the heat

inactivation of the component enz¡rmes.

The reduced nicotinamíde adeníne dinucleotide-tetrazolium oxido-

reductase activity of the cytoplasmic membranes from B. stearothermo-

philus r¡as shown to be stable to heat while it was bound to the

membranes but was heat tabile after solubilization and partial puri-

fícation (Holdsworth, personal communication).

Heat stable enzymes have been demonstrated in the spores of

mesophilic bacílli and are of interest because the mode of stabillza-

tion of mesophilic spore enzymes and thermophilic enz)¡mes may be

similar. Stewart & Halvorson (1954) investigated the heat stability

of alanine racemase (E.C. 5"1.1.1.) in spores and vegetative cells

of B. cereus" The ínitial activity of the alaníne racemase of whole
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spores decreased by less than 107" afËer heatíng at 80o for 2 hr.

whereas the alanine racemase of whole cells was rapidly inactívated.

Sonic oscillation of the spores followed by differential cenÈrifugation

produced particle-bound and soluble alanine racemase. The particu-

late enzyme exhibited similar heat stability to that of the enzyrne

present in whole spores but the soluble enz)¡me was extremely heat

labile. Further sonic treatment of the particles resulted in the

solubilization of more heat labile alanine racemase. Thus heat

stability is a property of this enz)¡me only when it is bound to

particulate matter"

The catalase present ín spores of B" cereus was shown to be

quite stable to heat treatment whereas the catalase of whole cells

was conpletely inactivated in less than 5 min. at 80o, (Lawrence &

Halvorson, 1954). Unlíke the alaníne racemase activity of B. cereus

spores, mentioned above, heat stability was not a property peculiar

to the particle-bound catalase since the supernatent, obtained af.ter

centrifuging disrupted spores at 140,000 x g for 4 h,r", contained

both heat-stable and heat-labile catalase. the authors suggested

that two species of catalase may have been present; one heat. stable

and the other heat labile and not detectable until released from

whole spores.

2. The Heat Stability of Extracellular Proteins and Enzymes

The exÈracellular proteins and enz¡rmes which have been obtained

from bacteria grornm at high temperatures have been heaË stable.

Carnpbell (1955) showed that eurithermal Bacilli produced heat-stable
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Flage1la, while not who1ly extracellular nevertheless exist

mainly in the external environment. Koffler and co-workers have

carried out a number of experíments on flagella and the protein

derived from flagella - flagellin. The decrease in viscosity of

suspensions of purified flagella \¡Ias used by Koff1er, Mallet & Adye

(L957) as a measure of the stability of flagella under various con-

ditions. The flage1la from mesophilic bacteria disintegrated when

the temperature r^las raised above 5Oo, whereas the flagella from

therrnophilic bacteria remained intact at temperatures as high as 7Oo.

A strain of B. subtílis which would not grohT above 5Zo (a temPerature

between the maximum temperatures for growth of the rnesophilic bacÈeria

and the thermophilic bacteria) produced flagella whose viscosity

decreased when the temperature l¡ras raised above 600. Thus the tem-

peratures at which the dífferent flagella preparations started to

disíntegrate mirrored the temperatures at which the respective bacteria

ceased to gror47. Thermophile flagella were stable when incubated in

6M urea, lOM acetamide and 3.5mM sodium dodecyl sulphate whereas meso-

philic flagella disintegrated under these condítions.

Abram & Koffler (1965) reported that flagellin, which was formed

when flage1la from B. stearothermophilus 10 were subjected to pH2.3,

reaggregated to form flagella-like filaments at temperatures which

caused denaturation of mesophile flagellin. The thermophile filaments

resembled native flagella in their morphology and in their stability to

heat and to phosphotungstic acid. Abram and Koffler concluded that

the heat stabílity of thermophilic flagella resided in the flagellin

monomers
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3. The Heat Stability of the Protein Synthesizing Systems of
ThermophÍ1íc Bacteria

ilhen the many possible factors whích contribute to the growth of

thermophilic organisms at high temperatures are considered it becomes

apparent that the continued synthesis of enzymes ís of great importance.

The mechanism for replacíng enz¡rmes, denatured by heat, needs to be

efficient and relatively unaffected by the high temperature for growth.

Several groups of workers have invesÈigated the protein synËhesizing

systems in various strains of thermophilic Bacilli and their findings

will be discussed in this section"

The heat stability of DNA isolated from thermophilic bacteria

has been compared with DNA from mesophilic bacteria (Mamur,

1960). The Tm values (the temperature at the midpoint of the hyper-

chromic transítion curve) did not differ significantly from those

obËained using mesophíle DNA.

The ribosomes from thermophilic bacteria have been examined,

over a wide range of temperatures, both for their abílity to support

amino acid incorporation at high temperatures, and for their structural

s tabi li ty.

The thermal denaturation profiles for ribosomes both from E. coli

and from B. stearothermophílus have been determined (Saunders & Campbe1l,

L966). g. coli ríbosomes started to dissocíate at 58o and exhibited

a large hyperchromic shifE at 70o, with a Îm a[. 72o " On the other hand

there \^/as no rise in extínction until a temperature of 72o was reached

r¡hen B stearothermophilus ribosomes \¡,tere heated. The Tm of the Ëhermal

denaturation profile for the ribosomes from the Èhermophile was 78o.
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Thermal denaturatíon curves of the 45, 165 and 23S RNA from both

organisms were similar and there \¡ras no marked difference in the amíno

acid composition of their ribosomal proteins. The authors suggested

that the heat stability of the thermophíle ribosomes might be due to

an unusual packing arrangement of the ribosomal protein to the RNA or

to differences ín the primary structure of the protein.

Mangíantiní, Tecce, Toschi & Trentalance, (1965), found that the

ribosomes from B. stearothermophilus were stable up to a temperature

of 650; above this temperature there was a sudden rise in extinction.

The extinctíon of E_. coli ribosomes increased at a temperature between

5Oo and 55o; the hyperchromic effect being much larger than that

obtained with B s tearothermophilus ribosomes.

Fríedman & I¡leinsteín (1965) heated ribosomes from B. stearother-

mophilus for 10 min. aÈ 650 and then tested them for polyuracil-

directed phenylalanine incorporation at 37o. The heat-treated

ribosomes retained 85% of the activity of unheated ribosomes, whereas

E. coli ribosomes tested under the same conditions retained less than

5% af the control activity"

Stenesh & Holazo (1967) determined the thermal denaturation

profiles and the purine and pyrimidíne base ratios of the ribosomal

RNA from three thermophilic strains and from three mesophilic strains

of the genus Bacillus. In contrast to the results of Saunders and

Carnpbell (1966), mentioned above, the Tm values for the ribosomal RNA

from the three thermophiles were 68.60, 7O.Oo and 70.40, whereas the

Tm values for the RNA from the three mesophiles were 64.50, 64.30,
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and 65" 10. The RNA from the thermophiles had a higher guanine *

cytosine (G + C) content and a lower adeníne * uracil (A + U) content

than díd the mesophile RNA. Thís r¿ould account for the higher Tm

values of the thermophíle RNA"

Friedman & V,Ieinstein (1965, L966) and Arc4, Calvori, FronÈali &

Tecce (1964) have reported that the Ëhermal denaturaËion profiles of

the toEa1 transfer RNA (t-RNA) isolated from B s tearotherrnophí lus

and E. coli respecÈively were not significantly different. The

I-RNA from E" pf!, when incubated wíth amínoacyl synthetases from

B. stearothermophilus, formed L-isoleucyl-t-RNA cornplex at temPera-

tures up to 80o whereas when using E. coli amínoacyl synthetases,

formation of the complex ceased at 600 (Arca et al, Lg64).

The ability of aminoacyl synthetases from B . stearothermophilus

to form aminoacyl adenylates ('activated amino acidsr) and to

catalyse the formation of amínoacyl-t-RNA complexes at high temPera-

tures has been studied. Arca et al (1964) showed that extracts of

B. stearothermophilus catalyzed the formation of L-leucy1-, and

L-isoleucyl-, adenylates at temperatures up to 70o and 80o, respect-

ively, before a decrease in activity occurred. Ilowever the amounts

of L-leucyl-, and L-ísoleucyl-, I-RNA complexes formed decreased at

7Oo, and the maximum rate was at 4Oo. Pre-incubation of the

extracts at 80o for 10 rnin. díd not appreciably effect the amount of

L-isôleucyl-t-RNA formed at 50o. The non-enz)¡mic cleavage of

L-isoleucyl-t-RNA at 7Oo and 80o resulted in a loss of. 52% anð. 72%

respectíveIy when compared with the amount remaining at 40o after

the same length of time. Bubela & Holdsworth (f966a) have shor,¡rr
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that the non-enz)rmic cleavage of total amirroacyl-È-RNA complexes

results ín only 30% of the original complex remaining after 40 min"

at 630. This destruction of amÍ-noacyl-t-RNA complexes at temPer-

atures above 40o may have been responsible for the occurrence of a

maximum rate of formation of both leucyl-, and ísoleucyl-, !-RNA

at 40o reported by Arca et al (L964).

Friedman & Weinstein (L966) reporËed that the maximum rate of

formation of phenylalanyl-, and leucyl-, t-RNA complexes was

obtained at 650 when extracts from B. sLeaïothermophi. Ius r^7ere used

with I-RNA fro¡r either B" stearoËhermophilus or E" coli" Their

results did not provide any proof that the aminoacyl synthetase from

B. stearothermophilus were heat-stable since the íncubation time used

was only one minute"

In contrast to the results obtained by Arca et al (L964) u Bubela

and Holdsworth (1966a1" havq shown that the rate of activation of

amíno acids by extracts of B. stearothermophilus was slow below 40o

and reached a inaximum at 600 using incubation times of ten minutes '

Símilar results were obtained for the formatíon of aminoacyl-t-RNA

complexes" Furthermore they showed that Ëhe activity of aminoacyl

synthetases decreased when the enzymes r¡7ere incubated êt temPeratures

above 4Oo so that after 10 mins " at 600 the activíty was only 50%

of the inítíat activity obtained at 2Oo 
"

Friedman & !,IeinsËein (1966) have studíed the incorporation of

f4C labelled lysine, phenylalanine and proline into a subcellular

stearothermophilus contaíning ribosomes, t-RNA,preparation from B,
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amÍnoacyl synthetases and presumably endogenous n-RNA. The optimum

temperature for the incorporation of lysÍne and phenylalanine was

55o and that for proline I^ras 600. A similar cell,-free preparaËion

\¡ras used to measule the poly-uracil (poly-U)-directed incorporation

of phenylalanine" üIith this system the poly-1} stimulation of

phenylalanine Íncorporation vlas greater at 37o than at 650. To

achíeve a greater stimulation at 650 than at 37o, the concentration
.t-Lof Mg- in the íncubation mixture had to be raised from 0.01M to

0.018M and rhe amount of added poly-u had to be increased to 500 pg.

of poly-U per íncubation mixture. Thís hígh level of polynucleotide

may have helped stabilize a part of the system"

Bubela & Holdsworth (1966a) showed that the 20'000 g suPernatant

from a cell-free extract of B . stearothermophilus íncorporat.d 14c-

labelled amino acids at 630; however the amount of incorporaEion at

that temperature was only twice that found at Oo and was very much

Iess than the amount of incorporation ínto whole cells at 630. When

poly-U was added to the 20,000 x g supernatant and phenylalaníne

incorporation was measured over a range of temperatures, maximum

i'.ncorporation took place at 45o. This result agrees with that obtained

by Friedman & I,{einstein (L966) r¿hich was discussed above.

Examination of fractions obtained from whole cells and from

protoplasts of B. stearothermophilus,which had previously been incu-

bated r¿ith 14G1abe11ed amino acids at 630, revealed that the most

actíve fraction was the one containing cytoplasmic membranes (Bubela

& Holdsworth, I966a). I'Ihen membranes that had been washed three

times were incubated wiÈh radioactive amino acids at 600 the major
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part of the radíoactívity r{as associated with RNA ín the membranes.

SupplemenÈation of the incubation míxture with crude RNA extracted

from B " stearothermophilus resulted in an increased incorporation of

the amino acids inÈo protein. The maximum amount of incorporation

took place at 600. Only 2O% decrease in activity occurred after

the membranes had been heated at 650 for 10 min. l"fembranes that

\¡tere treated r¡'ith high frequency sound, released a soluble fraction

which could actívate amíno acíds; however the soluble system \^las

less stable than the membrane-bound system and there \^Ias a 457. loss

in activity when this preparatÍon r^ras heated at 630 for 10 min,

4. The Role of Stabiliz Factors and of the Prima Secondar
Terti Structures in Maintenance o Heat Stabili

ProËeins and Nuc ic Acids.

So far only three enz)¡mes from thermophilic bacteria have been

purified to the state where they could be analyzed for the existence

of heat-stabilizing factors: O-amylase (Manning & Campbe1l, 1961),

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Amelunxen, 1966), and

prorease (Endo, 1963). l"fanning & Campbell (1961) showed that the

6y-amylase from B. stearothermophilus requíred calcium for maximum

activiËy, however in this respect the enzyme did not differ from

other d-amylases " Two atoms of calcium were firmly bound per mole-

cule of the thermophile errz:vrfle and were noË removed by repeated

dialysis againsL EDTA; hence there \^ras no evidence to show that

bound calcium was involved in the heat stability of the enzyme"

Amino-acid analysis (Campbell & Manning, 1961) revealed that the

enzyme had a high content of proline and glutamic acid, no
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tryptophane, and a low content of tyrosíne. The amount of glutamic

acíd plus aspartic acid was 2 to 2\ times-, and the amount of proline

4| Èimes-, greater than that found in O-amylase from other sources"

Four half-cystine residues rllere found per mole of the heat-stable

enz)¡me and it r^7as assumed that they existed as cystine in the native

enz)rme since no sulphydryl groups could be detected " The enzyme had

a large negative optical rotation (characteristic of unfolded proteins)

which r^7as not affected by 8M urea, 4M guanidine or hígh temperatures.

The authors suggested that the enzyme existed as a semi-random - or

random-coiled, hydrated molecule and that this lack of tertiary struc-

ture r^7as responsible for its resístance to inactívation by solvents

Èhat break hydrogen bonds.

UnlÍke the Cy-amylase díscussed above the thermostable Protease

from B. thermoproteolyticus existed in solutíon as a compact globular

proteín (Ohra et al 1966; Ohta, 1967). Amino acid analysis of the

e¡'zyme revealed that it contaíned no measurable cystine or cysteine

and had a hígh conterit of tyrosine and an abundance of aromatic amíno

acids with hydrophobic side chaíns. Nineteen of the twenty nine

tyrosine residues present in the enz)rme behaved abnormally when the

enz)rme was titrated. The absence of a CoËÈon effect, in enzyme which

had been modified by heating at 80o fot 20 min., or by treatment with

8M urea, and the fact that the enzyme \¡ras stable at 8Oo only at a pH

where the tyrosine did not ionize indicated that the tyrosine was

involved in some way in the stability to heat of this enzyme (Ohta,

1967), The abnormal ionization of the tyrosine residues may be due

to hydrogen bonding of the phenolic groups or to their being closely
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associated wíÈh other non-polar síde chains and Ohta concluded that

the tyrosine residues stabilized the protein through hydrogen bonding

of the phenolic groups and hydrophobíc bonding ínvolving the aromati.c

ring" OhÈa stated that removal of calcium íon from the enzyme by

dÍalysÍs against EDTA caused a loss ín its activiÈy and a decrease ín

íts helical conformation; however no experimental evidence was given

to support this statement"

Although the thermostable glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydro-

genase from B" stearoÈhermophíIus has been isolated, there is little

informaËion to explain its heat stability" Amelunxen (L967) showed

thaÈ the partÍal specifíc volume of the enzyme was simílar to that

found for glycoproteins" The author reported that preliminary

chemÍcal analyses of the enzyme showed that a carbohydrate üIes firmly

bound to the enz)¡me" The signÍficance of the carbohydrate is not

known.

Koffler et al (1957) could not find a stabilízíng facEor in the

flagella of thermophilic Bacílli. Vlhen mixtures of fl-agella from

thermophilíc and mesophiLic Bacil1í hTere tested for heat stability

at 600 the mesophile flagella dísintegrated while the thermophile

flageIIa remained intact. If a thermostabilizing factor \^las Present

on the thermophilic f lagella ít \^ras noË transferable by símple

diffusion. Extracts prepared from the cytoplasm or from the f1agella

of thermophilic organisms did not exerÈ any stabilizing effect on the

mesophíle flagella. Thermophile flagella treated with ion-exchange

resins remained heat-sEab1e. The amino acid compositíon of flagella

from thermophilic Bacilli was different from that found for the
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flagella of mesophilic Bacilli (Abram & Koffler, 1962). Five of

síx strains of thermophílic bacteria tesËed had ilagella contaíning

rnore acídic amino acids Ehan the flagella from seven mesophilic

strains. The thermophilic flagella contained more serine than

Ëhreoníne whereas the mesophile flagella contained more threonine

than serine. The amount of threonine in the thermophilíc flagella

r^ras less than that found in the mesophile flagella. The effect of

these dífferences in amino acid composition upon the heat stability

of the respectíve flagella has not been determined" Abrarn &

Koffler (1963) reported that flagella from straíns 10 and 39 of.

B. stearothermophilus contaíned firmly-bound carbohydrate.

Mathemeier & Morita (1964) ínvestigated the effect of magnesium

l-L J-L(t"tg-) and cobalt (Co-) on the activity of pyrophosphatase from

B. stearothermophilus. They stated that when Co# wa" used as a

co-factor at 600 Ëhe activity was half that obtained usíng Mg+ as

co-factor. In contrast the activity of the pyrophosphatase at 8Oo

-- 
!L

r¿hen Co# r¡Ias present rltas 20 times that obtained wiÈh Mg" Present.
+

Examination of their data shows that the activíty wiÈh Mg as co-

factor decreased by 97"/" between 600 and 80o, whereas the activity r^/ith

--r-l-Co- was approximately the same at both temperatures. The decrease

in the activity of the Mg+-activated enzyme was probably due to

precipitation of magnesium pyrophosphate which they observed at tem-

peratures above 70o"

The thermal stabilíties of t-RNA and a mixture of poly-U *

poly-A were dependent on the Mg+ concentration (Friedman & l'Ieinstein,

1966). tr{hen the I-RNA from B stearothermophilus and from E" coli
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r^ras heated in the absence of magnesium, broad heat denaËuration

profiles were obtained with Tm values at about 600" In the Presence
¿.+of O"OlM Mg'' the t-RNA from both specíes melted at higher temperaÈures

and the Tm val.ues \^rere raised by 20o to approximately 80o. A mixture

of equaJ- amounts of poly-.[Jand poly-A had a Tm of approxímately 53o

in the absence of M8#, whereas the Trn at a concentration of 0.005M

Mg# r., approximately 80o" It is not apparent wheËher these find-

ings have any bearing on the differences between thermophiles and

mesophiles, since the I-RNA of boÈh species I¡/as stabilized by

magnesium.

5. The Dvnamic Theorv of Therrnophilic Growth

The theory that thermophiles were capable of growíng at high

temperatures because they were able Èo rapidly repair vital ceII

constituents which had been destroyed by heat has been put forr^lard

by Gaughran (1947) and Al1en (1950, 1953). Allen (1950) demonstrated

that, in the absence of nutrients, restíng cells of thermophílic

bactería \^/ere no more heat resistant than mesophilic bacteria" Allen

presented 'ki1ling' curves for mesophiles and thermophiles suspended

in bícarbonate buffer at 55o" The rate of death \^7as the same order

of magnitude for both types of organísm" Addition of glucose had

little effect but the addition of nitrogenous nutrients allowed the

thermophile to grow while the mesophile continued to die. Allen

(1953) estimated the number of viable cells present at 600 in a

culture of a thermophile, å. circulans, and showed that when active

growth had ceased the viable count decreased rapidly. The total
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number of cells, throughout the logarithmic phase of growth, hTas

always greater than the nunber of viable cells. Al-len suggested that

provided the overall rate of the anabolic processes exceeded that of

the catabolic processes, in the cel1, then the total viable popula-

tion increased; but when the catabolic processes became dominant a

rapid decline in the viable ce11 population occurred

The turnover of proteins and nucleic acids in r¿hole cells of

B" stearothermophilus was ínvestigated by Bubela & Iloldsworth (1966).

The turnover of protein (these authors used the tíme taken for half
1ILthe previously t*C-1.b"11ed proËein to breakdown) at 630 was I to 2

min. Even aE 4Oo the turnover of protein rnras 10 nin. and this was

more rapid than .that for E. coli whích, in simílar experíments, I^las

found to be 24 rníns" The turnover time of labile RNA in the Ëhermo-

phile was 1 min. at both 40o and 630" The rapid turnover of proteín

and labile RNA (presumed to be m-RNA) was consístent with the theory

that the thermophilic organism had a mechanism which could synthesize

proteins at a rapid rate,

D. DISCUSSION

A search of the literature, pertaining to thermophilic bacteria,

reveals Ëhat of the few cell-free soluble or particulate enzJ¡mes

examined from bacteria grown above 5Oo most were heat stable.

One of the prerequisites for the continued activity of an enz)¡me

at high temperatures is thaÈ the three-dimensíonal configuration of
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it had been solubilized and partly purified. This enzyme \ras

apparently stabilízeð. by its association with lípoproÈein membranes"

The remaining example is that of a complex particulate enzyme system

which r^ras stable to heat only in the presence of an inorganic ion,

oxygerr and its substraLe"

Although detailed studies by varíous T¡rorkers have shown that the

ÐNA, ribosomes, ribosomal RNA and t-RNA from Èhermophilic bacteria

r,rere heat-stable, the reconsËituted proÈeín synthesízing systems and

the protei-n synthesizing âctívi-ty of crude extracts were not stable

to heat" The low activity of these systems was probably due to the

instability, at high temperatures, of the aminoacyl synthetasese

aminoacyl t-RNA cornplexes and the m-RNAs; the latter having a short

half-life even in mesophilic organisms. The Presence of nucleoti-

dases in cell-free extracts would also lead to a decrease in amino

acid incorporation" Protein synthesis and n-RNA synthesis was

found to proceed so rapidly ín vivo that long-lived aminoacyl t-RNA

complexes and n-RNA are probably not necessary in the whole ce11"

The membrane-bound proËein-synËhesizing system, which was heat-

stable, is interesting since it may be a major pathway for the syn-

Èhesis of proteins ín vivo. This system became heat-labíle after it

was released from the cell membranes, and is a further exarnple of the

stabilizat-ion of enzJ¡mes, at high temPeratures, by their close assoc-

iation with cellular structures"

The evidence presented previously suggests that thermophilíc

bacteria continue to grornr and metabolise at temperatures which cause
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the death of mesophilíc bacteria because of the following factors:

(i)

(íi)

Therurophilic bacterÍa contain a high proportion of

heat-stable enzJnaes which are of t!úo general types:

a. Intrinsically heat-s table enz)¡mes.

b. Enz¡nnes which are stable to heat because of their
association r¡ith cellular strucÈures or heaË

stabillzing factors.

The high rate both of meËabolism and protein s¡mthesis,

in thermophilÍc bacteria, result ín the rapid replace-

ment of Lhose enzymes which are denatured by heat.

s



PART 2

NITRATE REDUCTASE IN MICROORGAT{ISMS

A. DEFINITION OF NITRATE PJDUCTASE

The reduction of nitrate (in which nitrogen has an oxidation level

of 5+) to a series of nítrogen compounds with oxídation leve1s from 4f

(nitrite) to 3- (aurnonium) is catalyzed, in living organisms, by a

number of enz¡rmes. Nitrate reductase, the ínítial enzyme in the seríes,

catalyzes the reductíon of nítrate to nitrite.

Tvo general types of nítrate reduction have been recognized:

(i) Nitrate assimílation or assimilatory nitrete reduction

in which the nitrate is converted to the ammonium or

amino 1evel and is ultimately used for the synthesis of

nitrogen-containing compounds. The nitrate reductase

responsible for the formation of nitrite in this process

is ca1led assimilatory nitrete reductase.

(ii) Nitrate respíration or díssimilatory nitrate reduction

in whlch nitrate is used as a terminal electron acceptor

in place of oxygen. The reduction products are not

used further and are excreted. If the products of

nitrate respiraËion are gaseous the process ís known as

denitrification. The enzyme responsible for the reduc-

tion of nitrate to nitrite in this Process is called

respiratory nítrate reductase.

The two types of nitrate reductase will be discussed separately

in the following sections.
28
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B. RESPIRATORY NIÎRA1E REDUCTASE

Quastel, Stephenson & i,Ietham (1925) demonstrated that a strain

of E. coli was unable to grol^t anaerobically with lactate as a sole

carbon source unless nítrate ü7as Present.

Subsequently it was shorvn that the reduction of nitrate was

mediated by an enz)¡me (Quastel & tr{oolridge, L929). The earliest

reporÈ concerning the reduction of nitrate by ce1l-free extracts from

E. coli uras made by Green, Stickland & Tarr (1934). Thís was followed

by the work of Yamagata (1938a; I938b) ín which he showed that cell-

free extracts, obÈained from autolyzed E. co1i, reduced nitrate \^Iith

.!.eueo-methylene blue as a hydrogen donor"

Sato & Egami (L949) reported that the particulaËe nitrate-reducing

system from E, I!| (Yamaguchi strain), gro!ürt aerobically on complex

medium containing nítrate, r^ras inhibited by carbon monoxide and that

tight reversed the inhibition. These authors believed that the nitrate

reducÈase \^tas an iron-enzyme; probably cytochrom. bI. Later obser-

vations showed that, unlike the cytochrome oxidase activity of the

particles, the nitrate reductase activity was inhíbited by thiourea

(Sato & Niwa, L952). Sínce cytochrome b, was common to both the cyto-

chrome oxidase system and the nitrate reductase system, the nitrate

reductase could not have been identical to the cytochrome. The role

of cytochrome b, in the particulate nitrate reducing system from

aerobically grown E. coli was finally established on the basis of

specrral and inhibitor studies made by Taniguchi, Sato & Egami (1956).

They found that the reduced spectrum of cytochrome b, disappeared after
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the anaerobic additíon of nitrate. Furthermore 2-n-heptyl-4-

hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide, which is an inhibitor of the oxidation of

reduced cytochrome b, (Liehtbown & Jackson, 1956), inhibited the

transfer of electrons frour NADH, or formate to nítrate reductase"

The above observations and the stimulaEion of NADHr-nitrate reductase

activity by FAD, led Taniguchi et al. Ëo propose the following scheme

for nitrate reduction:

hyd roxyquino line -N - oxíde

NADH2 I oxidase I oz

FAD-cytochrome b,

formate

Iida & Taniguchi (1959) confírmed the electron transport sequence

proposed by Taníguchi et aI" (1956) and extended ít to ínclude a heat-

stable, acid-labile, día|yzab|e factor whích was only partly rePlace-
J-L

able by F"-', menadione or FAD. They further showed that inhibítion

by Dicumarol r¡as partly reversed by menadione. The ínhibition of

reduced methylene blue-nitrate reductase activity by metal-binding

agents indicated that an unknor¿n metal component vlas associated wíth

the terminal nitrate reductase. lreatment of the particulate sysËem

wi1th isobutanol resulted in the cleavage of the respiratory chain

between NADH2)formate and cytochrome br"

A non-particulate niErate reducing system was isolated from

nitrate reductase.------
(heavy metal)

1

r.¿lr.e¿
methylene blue

No¡
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E. coli (Yamaguchi straín) groldn aerobically on a synthetic medium

(Itagaki & Taniguchi, 1959). NADH2, but not formate, could be used

as a hydrogen donor for the reduction of ni¡rate. The addítíon of

FAD, FMN, menadione and ferrous ions to dLaLyzed preparations stimu-

lated this NADIIZ-nitrate reductase activity. Fe# alone could be

used as an electron donor for nítrate reductíon via cytochrome b,

and both this activity and that of NADHr-niErate reductase rüere inhib-

ited by 2-n-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinolíne-N-oxide. Dicumarol inhibition

of NADHr-nitrate reductase actívity was reversed by menadione which

indícaÈed that a naphthoquinone derivative I¡üas a member of the electron

transport chain. A heavy metal comPonent was implicated in the

termínal portion of the chain by the fact that leuco-methylene blue-

nitrate reductase activity was inhibÍted by both cyanide and azLde.

Itagaki and Taniguchi proposed the following sequence for the comPo-

nents of the soluble NADHr-nitrate reductase system:

NADH2
FAD

- oF: menadione,
FMN

cytochrome b 1

nítrate reductase

or

reduced phenosafranine,
reduced methyl víologen,
reduced methylene blue

nt_ rate

The particulate nítrate reductase obtained from E. coli

(Yamaguchi strain) which had been grown anaerobically on complex
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medium in the presence of nitrate (Taniguchi & Itagaki, 1960) was

found to be similar to the particulate system extracÈed from aero-

bically-grown E. g"1í (trniguchi et al. , L956). Ì'Ihen the particulate

system from anaerobically-grori/n ce1ls $ras treated with deoxycholate

and snake venom it yielded a soluble formate-nitrate reductase system

(Itagaki, Fujita & SaËo, 196I, 1963). Spectroscopic evidence showed

conclusively that cyÈochrome b, was involved in the electron transfer

from formate to nítrate reductase. The cytochrome rnlas autoxidizable

and the oxidation r,ras not prevented by hydroxyquinolíne-N-oxide whereas

oxidation of cytochrome b, by nitrate riras (Itagaki, Fujita & Sato,

L963). The terminal nitrate reductase was released from the particu-

late system by heat-treatment and lncubation with Steapsin (Taniguchi

& Itagaki, 1959). The soluble enz)¡me would accePt electrons from

reduced dyestuffs but not from NADH, or formate. The authors produced

evidence that the enz)¡rne contained flavin but no cytochrome. In a

later communication Taniguchi & Itagaki (1960) presented a modified

extractíon procedure in which the particulate niËrate reductase was

subjected Ëo heat treatment in sodium phosphate PH 8.3 followed by

íncubation in the same buffer for 20 inr. aË 40. After purificatíon,

by adsorption onto calcíum phosphate gel and by anrnonium sulphate

fractionation, soluble nitrate reductase was obtained which differed

from the Steapsin-solubilized errzpe in that the flavin content had

decreased to insi.gnificant levels. The purified enz)rme had a mole-

cular \^Teight of 106 and contained one'atom of molybdenum and about 40

non-haem iron atoms per molecule.

--{Ë:+-r:
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Ferricyanide, ferrous sulphate, ascorbate, reduced marnnalian

cytochrome c, reduced cytochrome c, and NADH2 hrere inactive as

electron donors for niÈrate reductíon, However s1íght activity was

found when reduced FAD, reduced FMN or reduced riboflavirl T^Iere used.

Reduced meËhyl viologen and reduced benzyl viologen were the

most effective of the artífícial electron donors tested"

Medina & Heredia (1958) and Heredia & Medina (1960) obtaíned a

parËiculate fraction from aerobically grown E" coli (sÈrain 86) which

they claimed cont.ained Èwo nitrate reducíng systems. Their scheme

is reproduced below.

menadione
reductase

viËamin
analogue

K¡

ni traËe +l
reductase

NADH2 FAD cytochrome b
1

dehydrogenase

oxidase

They based this scheme on the followíng results:

(i) Nitrate reductase activity was not detected aerobically

unless menadione was added to the extract.

(ii) The inhibition of NADHr-niirate reductase activiÈy by

atebrine and by 2-n-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinolíne-N-oxide

I^Ias reversed by menadione; FAD did not reverse the

inhibitíon caused bY aÈebrine"
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(iií) The anaerobic reductíon of nitrate by NADH2 htas stimu-

lated by FAD and did not requÍre menadione"

A close examínation of their results reveals thaÈ the aerobic

oxidation of NADH, rdas stimulated lo-fold upon the addition of

menadione. This suggests that a naphthoquínone derivaËive should be

included in the pathway from NADII, to oxygen.

The formate-nitrate reducÈase system, solubilized by ItagakÍ

et a1" (1963) required menadione for maximum activity" 2n-heptyl-

4-hydroxyquínoline-N-oxide inhibited formate nitraÈe reductase

activíEy both in the presence and absence of menadíone. The response

of the hydroxyquinoline-N-oxÍde-inhibited nítrate-reductase activity

to increasing concentrations of menadione Was non-competitive Ín

contrast to the results of Heredia & Medína (1960).

A partículate nitrate-reducing system rras obtained from

Achromobacter Fischeri by osmotic lysis of the cells (Sadana &

McElroy, 1957). The system vTas separated into a soluble NADH2-

cytochrome c reductase fracÈion and a soluble nitrate-reductase

contaminated with auÈoxidízable cytochrome c. Sadana & McElroy

proposed the following scheme for reduced pyridine nucleotide-nítrate

reductase:
#NADH2 FMN FE

(NADPrr2) (FAD)

reduced
benzyl víologen

cytochrome
I

Itnitrate reducÈase

I

bacterial

NO:

oz
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The NADH.-cytochrome c reductase portion of the chain required
¿

FMN or FAD for ful1 actívity" Carbon monoxide inhibited the NADHr-

nitrate reductase activíty and this inhibítion T¡/as reversed by light"

On the other hand the reduced benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase

activity was unaffected by CO - indicatíng that the termÍnal nitrate

reductase r^las not a cytochrome.

In a later communication sadana, Rao & Joshi (1963) described a

purificaEion procedure for the niÈrate reductase whích resulEed in

the removal of th,e cytochrome impuriËies. The purifíed enzyme would

not oxidize NADI{, or NADPII, with eíther oxygen, dystuffs, or cyto-

chrome c as electron acceptors.

A number of metal ions including F.#, Fe# and molybdenum as

well as FMN or FAD faíled to stimulate Ehe reduced benzyl viologen-

niËrate reductase activity" In the ultracentrifuge two components

were observed for the soluble enzyrne, with Sr* values of 1.5 and

4"5 respectively. These low values indicated that the enz¡rrne from

4" fischeri I^Ias a much smaller molecule than the E" coli nitraÈe

reductase (Taníguchi & Itagakí, 1960).

Fewson & Nicholas (196la) have described a particulaÈe nitrate-

reducing sys tem from Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The proposed sequence

of electron transfer in the system is shown below:
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cytochrome c

cytochrome
oxidase

Mo 

-NO,

oz

The spectra reproduced by Fewson & Nicholas showed that the nítrate

reducing system contaíned a b- type and a c-type cytochrome; both

of these cytochromes became oxidized upon the addition of nitrate.

However the authors stated that cytochrome b did not aPPear to be

involved because Antimycin A (50 p M) did not inhíbit the NADII2-

nítrate reductase activity. Thís assumption may not be correct since

Antimycin A has been shown to be ínaffective as an inhibitor Ín many

bacterial systems unless extremely high concentraÈions are used.

Fewson & Nicholas (196lb) have also stated that cytochrome c rrtas

ínvolved in the electron Eransfer pathway from hydrogen and NADII, to

nitrate in Èhe bacteriumMicrococcus deniËrificans. These observa-

tions \^rere contrary to those of Vernon (1956a) who demonstrated that

the cytochromes b, from both Ps-" denítrificans and Micrococc,ts 5!9g!-

trificans were oxidized imnediately when nitrate \das added anaero-

bically to the respectíve purífied b, cytochromes plus ce11 extracts.

On the other hand the reduced purified Pseudomonas cytochrome c plus

extracts from ps. denitrificans remained unoxLdízed after the addition

of nitrate.
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studies. Katoh suggested the following scheme for Rsp. rubrum

nitrate reductase:

NADHr-f lavín 

-b-tYPe 

cY tochrome 

-ProteinReduced Methyl viologen

Downey (1966) has investigated the effects of nitrate upon the

anaerobic growth of Bacillus stearothermophilus (strain 2184)" The

anaerobic growth rate of the organism increased approxímately ten-

fold when nitrate was added to complex medium conËaining sucrose;

however this growth rate l^tas very much less than that found under

aerobic conditions. Nitrate did not stímulate anaerobíc growth on

minímal medium with or wíthout casein hydrolysate"

Partícles prepared from cells grown anaerobically on complex

medíums ín Èhe presence of nitrate, reduced nitrate to nitrite with

NADH^" malate, succinate or reduced benzyl viologen as donors. The
z'

same particles contained cytochrome \ and cr; cytochromt "3, which

\^ras present in similar preparations obtained from aerobically grown

ce lls , vlas mí s s ing "

The addiËion of nitrate to a Particulate preparatíon in which

the cytochromes had been reduced with malate resulted in the oxida-

tion of the cytochrorne \; cyEochrome cI remained reduced but became

oxidízed when oxygen r¡/as bubbled through the preparation.

2n-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinolíne-N-oxide, and its 2-n-nonyl analogue,
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caused only slight inhibítion of the malate-nitrate reductase activity

and had no affect on either reduced benzyL viologen-, or

succinate-, nitrate reducËase activity. cyanide, azide, 8-hydroxy-

quinoline and EDTA inhibited nitrate reductase activity wiËh either

malate, succinate or reduced benzyl viologen as hydrogen donors.

Malate- and succinate-, nitrate reductase were both ínhibited by

inepacrine. Downey did not postulate a scheme for electron transfer

from Èhe various donor substances to nítrate but it is obvious from

his data that cytochrome b, and not cytochrome cr: is the cytochrome

which mediates electron transfer to nitrate reductase in B. stearo-

thermophilus.

C. ASSIMI LATORY NITRATE RNDUCTASE

The assimilatory nitrate reductase fto* W-ry. gry vlas

purified 60- to 70-fo1d by Nason & Evans (1953) " The enzyme showed

a specificity for NADPH2 as hydrogen donor; the maximal raEe obtained

with NADPH, was 20 times that obtained usine NADHT. Enz¡rme inactivaÈed

during anrnonium sulphate fractionation was reactivated in ful1 by FAD

and in part by FMN, Further evidence for the Presence of FAD in the

enzyme was provided by fluorescence studies and by enzymíc studíes

using the apo-enz)¡me of D-arnino acid oxidase"

The inhibiËion of NADPIIT-nitrate reductase activity by p-chloro-

mercuribenzoaËe Lfas reversed by both cysteine and glutathione indíca-

ting that -SH groups on the enz)rme T¡/ere necessary for full activity.
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The enzyne was inhibited by cyanide, azide and a number of metal

chelators suggesting that a heavy metal comPonent was necessary for

activity. However nltrate reductase actívity was not stimulated hy

a number of metals including molybdenum. Iron, magnesium, zínc and

manganese rùere apparently not necessary for maximum enzyllle actÍvity

sÍnce the specÍfic actlvity of nítrate reductase was hÍgh in mycelia

deficlent in these metals. NutrÍent studies showed that mycelÍa

from both Neurospora crassa ard ÞpslgifÞ niger contaÍned less

nitraÈe reductase when grovrn on media deficíent in molybdenum than

mycelia grotirn on molybdenr¡n-rÍch media (Nicholas, Nason & McElroy,

L954). That molybdenum was Part of the nítraÈe reductase enzJ¡me

r^ras demonstrated by NÍcholas & Nason (1954a). They showed that

purffied enzyme was partly ínactivaËed after dialysís agaÍnst cya-

nide wfth a concomÍtant decrease in the molybdenum content of the

enz)¡me. tJhen molybdenum salts were added to cyanide-free enz¡¡me,

that had been fnactivated by dialysis againsÈ cyanide, reactivatíon

of the enzyme was obtaÍned. However the specific activity of

nÍtrate reducËase in extracts from mycelia grown on molybdenum-

deficlent medium was not increased by the addition of molybdenum.

This suggested that molybdenum htas also necessary for the de novo

synthesfs of the enzyme.

The sequence of the components of the enz)¡me was found to be;

NADPII2 FAD(or FMN) Mo Nog
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(Niclrolas & Nason, I954b). This sequence was based on the following

observations."

(i) Flavín (ITû{) was reduced by NADPH, in the absence of

niËrate under anaerobic conditíons. Molybdenum r^las not

essential for this step since the amount of FMNII, formed

by both molybdenum-free enzyme and cyanide-inhibited

enz)rme was the same as that forrned by rnative t enzyme.

(ii) FMNII2 served as a donor for the reduction, by níÈrate

reductase, of added molybdate" Of the other metals tested

only iron (f.#) oxidized FMNII, enzymically. The rate

of oxidation with F.# was one-fifth of the rate with

molybdate.

(iii) Dithionite-reduced-molybdate acted as an electron donor

for the enzlrmic reduction of nitrate" Neither FMN nor

FAD stimulated the molybdate-nítrate reductase activity.

The bound molybdenum of the enz)¡me \^tas not readíly reduced

by dithíonite since low activity was observed when

díthionite alone was used as a donor.

The possibility exists that the enzJ¡me consisted of one proteín

with two catalytic actlvities, namely; NADPHT-flavin : oxído-

reductase activiEy; and reduced f lar.'in -nitrate: oxidoreductase

activity or that two proteins, fírmly bound together, cata1-yzed these

two acËivities. However Nicholas & Nason !üere unable to demonstrate
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Ëhe presence of more than one Protein by fractionation techniques,

although electrophoresis showed that the protein Tnlas not homogeneous.

Experiments conducted by Kinsky & McElroy (1958) revealed that

NADPH.-nitrate reductase fron Negry crassa r¿as closely associated

with NADPHT-cytochrome c reductase. The latter activíÈy increased

in paralle1 with NADPIIT-nitrate reductase activity during purifícation"

The increase in NADPHT-cltochrome c reductase activity \^7as concurrent

wiËh the increase in NADPHT-nitrate reductase activity when Neurospora

crassa was grown on media conËaining increasíng amounts of nitrate.

Ilowever When amnonia was Ëhe sole source of nitrogen, the mycelia

lacked nitrate reductase activiEy whereas cytochrome c reductase

activity was present but iËs specific activity was only 50% of that

found in nitrate'growrl mYcelia.

Experíments with ce11-free nitrate re.ductase showed that, unlike

the NADPHT-cltochrome c reductase, the NADPHT-ni"trate reductase was

inhibited by metal, chelatíng agents " The fo1lowíng relationshíp

between the two actívities hTas proposed:

Mo-------------_NO,

NADPH2 Metal chelaLors

cytochrome c

This scheme supporËs the suggestion that at least two distinct enz)rmes

may be involved in the reduction of nitrate by NADPHT'

F
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sorger (1965) has investigated the relationship between NADPH2-

nitrate reductase and NADPHT-cytochrome c reductase in Neurospora

crassa. He shor^red that both activitíes vlere induced by nitrate and

both were repressed by CX meÈhyl alanine. Both enzyme activities

were inactivated to the same degree when subjected to heat treatment"

In a later communícatíon Sorger (1966) reported the fractionation,

usíng sucrose gradient centrifugation, of ce11-free extracts of niLrate-

Índuced wild-type Neurospora crassa, IIe obtained two fracEions 3 one

heavy fraction with NADPHT-cytoehrome c reductase actívity and another

lighter fraction with both NADPIIT-cytochrome c reductase and NADPH2-

nitraÈe reductase activities. VJhen extracts ïIere treated with

Steapsin before centrifugation on sucrose gradients, the light NADPH2-

nitrate reductase rrras apparently converted to a form which retained

NADpHT-cltochrome c reductase actívity but had lost most of íts nitraËe

reductase acEivity. The heavy fraction, exhibiting NADPHT-cytochrome

c reductase activity, !üas unaffected by Steapsin treatment. The

approximate Sr* values of the two light fractions r¡7ere: 6.8 for

the untreated NADPIIT-nitrate reductase and 3"8 for the Steapsin treated

fraction. Extracts from non-induced wild-type Neurospora contained

tr^ro fractions, a major heavy fraction and a minor fraction corresponding

to the fraction with an S2Or t"lte of 6.8, found in induced extracts"

sorger suggested that the heavy fraction, with NADPHT-cytochrome c

reductase activity, found Ín extracts from both non-induced-, and

nitrate-índuced-, wíld-Ëype neurospora hras a constitutive enz)¡me sysÈem
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whereas the fraction with the Sr* value of 6.8, found mainly in

nitrate-índuced Neurospora extracts rüas an índucible NADPHT- nitrate

reductase associated with nftrate-inducíble fADPllT-cftochrome c

reductase - 'u'" '-

An investfgation of the sucrose gradlent disËribution of consti-

tutÍve NADPHT-cytochrome c reductase, nitrate inducible NADPIIT-cyto-

chrome c reductase and benzyl viologen nitraÈe reductase activity of

extracts from mutants of Neurospora @, which were deficient in

índucible NADPIIT-nítrate reductase actívity províded the followÍng

ínformatíon:

(i) Mutant nít-1 could synthesize constitutive and nitrate-

inducÍble NADPH'-cytochrome c reductese buÈ not benzyl

viologen-ni trate reductase.

(ii) Mutants nit-2 and nit-5 could synÈhesize only constitu-

tive NADPHT-cYtochrome c reductase.

(iii) Mutant nit-3 synthesízed constitutive NADPHT-cvtochrome

c reductase and benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase.

It must be emphasized that none of Èhe above mutants contained

NADPIIT -nitrate reductase.

0n the basis of Èhe above observations Sorger proposed the follow-

Íng scheme;
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nitrogen source. On the basis of their results they postulated thats

(i) a co-factor, probably containing molybdenum, r^ras necessary

for nitrate reductase actívity and that some of the mutants

were unable to synEhesize this co-factor,

(ii) the nitrate reducÈase protein possessed NADPHT-cytochrome

c reductase activity that was not dependent upon the

co-factor for actívity,

(iií) the co-factor acted as a repressor of nitrate reductase

protein synthesis ín the absence of nitrate, and nitrate

acted as a depressor by interacting with the co-factor.

Pateman et al. suggested that both nítrate inducible NADPHT-

cytochrome c reductase activity and NADPIIT-nitrate reductase activiËy

were caEa]-yzed by the same protein. All the mutants had NADPIIT-

cytochrome c reductase activity when gro!fiL without nitrate. This

enzJrme was probably constítutive and not the same as the nitrate

inducible enzyme.

Èas e,

Cove & Coddington

from Aspergillus

(1965) have purified the NADPHT-nitrate reduc-

nidulans. The 300-fo1d purífied enzlnne also

had NADPHT-cytochrome c reductase activity. The ratío: NADPH2-

nitrate reducËase activíty to NADPll2-cytochrome c reductase activity

was 123.2. This ratio \^ras similar to that found during each of the

purification sËeps wíth the exception of an initial armnonium sulphate

fraction that had a raËio of 1:14.5. The ratio in crude extracts was
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1:6.5" Cove and CoddÍngton suggested that Èhe large amount of

cytochrome c reductase activíty found ín the fírst anrnonium sulphate

fracÈion was due to enzyme not associated wíth NADPHT-nitratè

reductase. The NADPHz-nitrate reductase activity of the purified

enz)rme was stímulaÈed by FAD and to a lesser extent by FMN" The

enz)rure was inactíve with NADII2 as a hydrogen donor.

Assímilatory nitrate reductase from E. co1í has been purified

l5-fold by Nicholas & Nason (1955). The erlz]yrffle was spêcific for

NADII2 as a hydrogen donor; slight actíviËy was obtained with NADPII2"

Both FAD and FMN stimulated NADHr-niËrate reductase activíty and

fluorometric and enzlrmic analyses revealed that 9O7" of the flavin

in the enzyme was FAD. The participation of sulphydryl groups in

the enzymíc reaction I^las demonstrated by the inhibitory effect of

p-chloromercuríbenzoate. This inhíbition Ì^tas reversed by gluta-

thione. A metal component was implícated by the inhibition that

occurred in the presence of cyanide, azide and 8-hydroxyquinoline.

Th.e authors stated that the specific activity of the nitrate reduc-

tase in extracts from molybdenum defícient cells Tl7as one thírd of

that found ín normal cells. Iron deficiency had no effect upon

nitrate reductase activity. l"lolybdenum causd reactivatíon of enzyme

that had been inacÈivated by dialysís against cyanide" Nicholas &

Nason suggested that the sequence of electron transPort hras as follows:

NADHz + FAD(FMN) Mo No¡
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A rather unusual assimílatory nitrate reductase has been found

in Azotobacter vinelandii (Taniguchi & Ohmachi, 1960). Unlike Ehe

Neurospora, Aspergillus and E. colí enzymes, which were soluble, the

Azotobacter enz)rme was found in partícles, presumably fragmented ce11

membranes. The same particles contained a NADIIT-oxidase system.

Although spectrophotometric observations revealed that cytochromes

were ínvolved in the aerobic oxidation of NADH2, the cytochromes

remained in Èhe reduced sËate during the anaerobic oxidaEion of

NADH2 by nitrate. The actívity of the enzyme with NADPH, was 5O7"

of that obtained with NADIIT. The involvement of flavin in the NADH2

-nitrate reducËase system was indícated by both the stimulatory effect

of FAD or FMN and the ínhibition of nitrate reduct,ion by amytal. The

nítrate reductase acËíviÈy, using an artifícial electron donor' ï/as

inhibited by cyanide and azide suggesting that a heavy metal !üas Part

of the terminal enz)rme. Taniguchí & Ohrnachi proposed the following

scheme:

cytochrome system-0,

N FAD (or

nitrate reductase
metal

NO:

A soluble nitrate reductase has been extracted from nitrate-

grown cells of the yeast Hansenula anomala, (Silver, 1957)" The

enz)rme rnlas a pyridíne nucleotide-dependent metalloflavoprotein"
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SpectrophotomeÈric studies showed that cytochromes l^7ere not involved

ín the reduction of nitrate.

D. TI{E REDUCTION OF NITRITE

Nítrite, the product of nitrate reduction may be reduced to a

number of inorganic nitrogen comPounds" The enzymic steps and the

intermediate compounds between nitrite and annnonium ate a matter of

some controversy at the present time. A number of íntermediate

compounds have been postulated, some of which are toxic and others

which are gaseous in their free state.

The reduction of nitríte has been reviewed by Nicholas (1961);

Taníguchi (1961); Nason Qg62); Takahashi, Taníguchi & Egarni (1963),

and Kessler (1964). Nitrite reducÈion will noÈ be discussed further

in this 1íterature survey"

E. DISCUSSION

The respiraËory nitrate reductase systems surveyed here were

characterized by their dependence uPon cytochromes as electron donors'

The type of cytochrome involved in nitrate respiration varied with

the species studied. CyËochromes of the b-type úlere members of the

respiratory niÈrate reductase systems ín some bacteria and cytochromes

of the c-type were found in simíIar systems from other bacteria" In

one organism a c-type cyÈochrome and an a-tyPe cytochrome v/ere sequent-

ial1y involved in electron Lransfer to nitrate reductase. ltith the
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exception of the latter system only one cytochrome comPonent Tías

found in each of the nitrate reducing systems studied. Generally

the respiratory nitrate reducing Systems conÈaíned fewer comPonents

than the aerobic oxidase systems. However many of the comPonents

such as NAD(P)II2 dehydrogenases, flavíns and some of the cytochromes

r¡rere apparently colmnon to both tyPes of respiraÈory chain"

The assimilatory nitrate reductases reduced nitrate without

the intervention of cytochromes, although in some cases cytochrome

c reductase hras êssocíated with the purified assimilatory nitrate

reductase" The assímilatory nitrate reductases from different

species did not show much variatÍon in the comPonents involved in

the transfer of reducing Power from reduced pyridine nucleotides to

niÈrate. The main difference between species was the tyPe of

pyridine nucleotide required for nítrate reductíon"

One conunon factor occurred in both the respiratory nitrate

reductases and the assimilatory nít¡ate reductases, and that was

the essential role that molybdenum played ín both tyPes of nitrate

reduction. Unfortunately too few of the termínal nitrate reduct-

ases have been separaÈed from theír resPective electron transPort

chains to enable a comparison to be made between them" Apparently

no attempts have been made to determine whether the isolated assimi-

latory nitrate reductases \^lere single proteins with several different

catalytic centres or whether the eenzymeso urere composed of sub-units,

each caEalyzirng a differenÈ steP in the electron transfer sequence.
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Evidence suggests that aL least one assimilatory nitrate reducing

sysEem is composed of two polypeptide chains, one of whích is the

terminal nitrate reductase. It would be interesting to determine

whether controlled treatment of purified assimilatory Neurospora

crassa or AspergÍllus nidulans assimilaÈory nitrate reductase with

enz)¡mes such as lipases, phospholipases or proteinases would result

in a fraction devoid of NADPIIT-nitrate reductase activity but with

benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase activity. The presence of benzyL

víologen-nitrate reductase activiËy in extracts lacking NADPH2-

nitrate reductase activity from NeurosDora crassa supports the

existence of a terminal niÈrate reductase analogous Ëo that solubi-

lized from the respíratory nitrate reducing systems of both E. coli

and Achromobacter fischerí. A comparison between the terminal

nitrate reductase enz)rmes solubilized from both types of nitrate

reducing system, in the one organism (e"g" E. ttli-)¡ måY reveal

that the terminal enz)¡rnes are identícal and that the two types of

systems differ only in the sequence of electron-transferríng com-

ponents that donate electrons to nitrate reductase'
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TITE SCOPE OF THIS TI{ESIS

VJilson (1965) reported that B s tearothermophi lus reduced

nitrate to nitrite under anaerobíc conditions. This thesis is

eoncerned wiÈh an investigation of the role of niËrate Ín the

anaerobic metabolism of the organism and the characterization of

the nitrate reducing system. Furthermore the heat stability

and a number of enz¡rmic properties and kinetíc parameters of

the isolated enz¡zme will be determined.

__-- ,, .:-_ 
_r'F.'f*¡rgfdt¡



CHAPTER II

GENERAL METHODS
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1. ORGÆ{ISM

Baci 1lus stearothermophi lus sp. unclassified, was obtained from

the UniversiEy of Melbourne, Parkville, Victoria.

2. MEDIA

(a) Growth Medium

The medium used for growth on a large scale contained z 0.5% (w/v)

polypeptone (Baltirnore Biologíca1 LaboraÈories, U.S.A.), 0"37' (w/v)

Basamine (autolysed yeasÈ extract, Anhauser-Busch Inc", U.S.A.),
J-L

0.057. (w/v) KH2PO4' O.É% (w/v) K2HPO4' 0.000257" (w/v) ca", 0"015%

J-L(w/v) Mgn and 1m1. per liËre of final medíum of tmetalsr solution"

The tmetalst solutíon had the following compositíon:

di-sodium ethylenediamínetetra-acetate (EDTA) 0.259"

ZnSOO.THZO 1. 59;

FeSOO" 7Hr0 O"25g"

l4nSO4. H20 0. 18g "

CoCLr"6HrO 0.0059.

NarMoOO "?HZO 0"08g.

CuSOO "5I1ZO 0" 7rng.

The salts were dissolved in 9Om1 . of distilled \nlater and the pII of

the solutíon was adjusted to 7 "0 with NaOIÍ before it was made up to

100m1. with distilled water"

Throughout the thesis this complete medium ís referred to as

polypeptone-basanine medium. The final pH of the medium after auto-
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claving at 15 lb. per squ"in. for 30 min" r^las 6.8. Steríle solutions

of sugars and other carbon soljrces were added as noted under the

relevant experiments.

(b) Stock Culture Medium

The medium for maíntaining stock cultures was similar to the

polypeptone-basamine medium except that Ca#, Mg# and ¡metals I

solution were omitted and 2% (w/v) agar I^7as included' The agar

medium was dispensed ínto I az. scre$l-caPped bottles and sterilized

by steaming for t hr" on each of three successive days" Agar medíum

sterilized in this way did not liquify as readily during growÈh of

the organísm at 600 as did sinilar medium that had been autoclaved'

Unopened slopes incubated at 35o or 600 for 14 hr" did not show any

signs of microbial growth and sterile slopes T¿ere routínely stored

at room temperature.

3" MAINTEN AI{CE OF STOCK CUITUR.ES

The organism was usually inoculated onto four slopes which were

incubated ín an upright position for 14 hr" at 600" One slope was

left unopened and was used, after 3 weeks to a month, to inoculate

a further four slopes. At approximaÈely six-monthly inLervals al1

existing cultures were killed and a nehl series of slopes was started

from a freshly-opened vía1 of freeze-dried organísms"

-æ4
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4" CULTI]RE VESSEL FOR TARGE-SCAIE GRCI^ITHS

The vessel consisted of a 10 litre pyrex flask whích had a

100nun. f lat f lange neck (Quí.ckfit & Quartz, u.K", caE" No" FV10L)

acconrnodatíng a lOOnrn" multi socket/flat flange adapter lid

(Quíckfit & Quartz, U"K", CaË" No. M.þß3/52). The lid had a vertical

824 centre socket anð,4 side sockets. The 824 socket lfas used, in

conjunctíon with a P,24 conee to hold a 28 in"-long, 6mn" díam" solid

sËainless steel rod" The rod hTas attached to the cone by means of

a piece of gum rubber tubing" The vertical 819 side socket held a

15 in" combined glass-calome1 electrode (Titron Instruments, Víctoria,

cat, No" 123BR (Special) ) which r^/as cemented ínto a 819 cone with

silicone rubber cement (Dow-Corning ssilastic¡ 731RTV). A 7mm"

internal díameter steel tube, that had a Porous raquaríum-bubblerl

glued to one end with tAralditet, \ías fixed to a 819 cone wíth rubber

pressure Ëubing. The steel tubing had been bent to follow the

contours of the flask so that the porous sParger was situated cen-

trally about 3cm" above the base of the flask. Tt¿o tubes were

introduced through the remaining 50 819 socket. One tube was used

for adding alkali and the other for removing samples" A double

surface 834 condenser \^/as fitted into the 834 sockeË.

Before the líd .[iras placed on the flask a perforated tvibro-

l"lixers dísk (Vibro-Mixer, A"G. f'tir Chernie-Apparatebau, Z'úrich) was

attached to the end of the rod I^7ith a scre\¡7 and the rod height Inlas

adjusted so that the disk was positioned about 3cm" above the porous
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The sterile carbon source and sterile potassium nitrate were then

added. The pHwas kept ar 6.8 by the addítion of 2N-KoHwith a

fRadiometer Titrator 11t. Gas (O, or Nr) was filtered through a

membrane filter before it was passed into the medium. The tvibro-

Mixerr was set at an amplitude of l to 1.5run. !'Ihen high flow rates

of gas were used 0.5m1. of Dow-Corning rAntifoam Ar was added to

prevent excessive frothing. trIhen the extínctíon at 700my, of the

culture reached 0.5 the contents of the flask I^7ere poured onto 4Kg"

of crushed ice. This decreased the temperaÈure and díluted any

further acid produced by the organism. The cells htere harvested

at 2,000 x g for 40 mín. in a Mistral 6L centrifuge (M.S.E.,

London, England). Sedimented ce1ls I^lere resuspended in ice-cold
-510-'M EDTA, pH 7.4, and were centrifuged aÈ 12,000 x g for 10 nín"

at Zo (M.S.E., HS18 centrífuge). Thís procedure r4ras repeated

twice r^rith distilled I^7ater in place of EDTA. The average yield

of cells was 1.29" wet weight Per litre of growth medium.

8. PREPARATION OF PROÎOPIASTS

VJashed cells rrere suspended in 0.3M sucrose-0"lM potassium

phosphate buffer, pH 7 "4, so that the final concentration of cells

rras 107. (wet weight per vol.). Egg-white lysozyme (Sígma, 3 x

crystallized) was added to gíve a final concentration of 0"05% (w/v)

and the celI suspensíon was íncubated at 35o, After t hr. the sus-

pensíon of protoplasts was cooled and centrifuged at 71000 x g for
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30 min. at 20, (M"S.E., HS18, head No. 6gL7g) and the supernatant

was carefully removed. An amount of sucrose-phosphate buffer

equal to one Ëenth the original volume \ilas added to the loosely

packed protoplasts which were then gently homogenised, by hand, in

a loosely-fitting teflon homogeníser.

9. PREPARATION OF MEMBRANES

Protoplasts, prepared as above, were disrupted in 10 volumes

of vigorously stirred water containing 0.2 U g. of deoxyribonuclease

(tlorthington, type II) per ml" At this stage the suspension became

viscous and was left at room temperature for 30 min" before it was

centrifuged at 23,000 x g for 60 min. at 20. All subsequent centri-

fugations were done at 20. The supernatant \nlas discarded and the

membrane pellet \¡Ias resuspended in 200m1 . of ice-cold water and was

centrifuged at 23,000 x g for 60 rnin. The pelleË, resusPended in

35m1. of cold 0.lM potassium phosphate buffer, PH 7.4, was centrí-

fuged at 6,000 x g for 5 min" (M.S.E. HS18, head No. 69181)" The

6r000 x g precipitate, consisting of unlysed cells, r¡7as discardäd

and the supernatant \^tas centrifuged at 38,000 x g for t hr. The

sedimented materíal is referred to as protoplast membranes" If

the protoplast membranes !{ere to be used for experiments ínvolvíng

spectral studies, NADH2 oxidase, or NADHr-nítrate reductase measure-

ments they were kept at 40 and used withln 24 int. Membranes to be

used for benzyl víologen-nitraËe reducEase measurements ri/ere stored

at -10o.
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10. NITRATE REDUCTASE ASSAYS

(a) NADH2-Nitrate ReducÈase Assay

The assay system contaíned in 0.9m1.; 0.lml. of cell-extract

(5 to 10 pe. of protein); potassium phosphate buffer, pH7.4'

50 ¡rrnoles; potassium nitrate, 20 pmoles. The Eubes (15n1. Martin

Christ centrifuge tubes) were flushed wíth nitrogen, capped and pre-

incubated for 4 min, The reactíon was started by the addítion of

1 pmole of NADH, (in 0.hn1.) and the tubes urere incubated for a

further 2 min. 0.1m1. of lM zinc acetate was added to terminate

the reaction and the tubes were plunged into crushed ice. 0.9m1.

of ice-cold ethanol rvas added and after thorough mixing the tubes

T¡rere centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 10 rnin. Nitrite 1^las estimated

in the ethanolic supernatant.

(b) Reduced Benzyl Viologen-Nitrate Reductase Assay

A modification of the method of Lowe & Evans (L964) was used.

The reaction mixture contained in 0.9m1.: 0"Lml. of extract (5 to

10 trg. of protein); potassiurn phosphate buffer, pH 7 "4, 50 pmoles;

potassium nitrate, 20 pmoles; benzyL viologen, 0.4 ttmoles. The

tubes \^Iere gassed with nitrogen, capped and pre-íncubated for 4 min"

The reaction was started by adding 0.1n1. of 0.5% (w/v) sodium

dirhionite (approx. 3 pmoles) in 0.25V1 potassium phosphate buffer,

pH 7 "4, and the tubes \rere re-capped. After 2 min. the caP \,ras

removed to admít air and Èhe dithioníte and reduced benzyl viologen
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T^rere oxidized by mixing the contents of the tube on a tl,Jhirlimixero

(Scientific Industries (U.K.) tt¿.). The tubes were cooled ín

ice and 0.1m1, of ice-cold 0.lM lead acetate was added to each tube

and Èhe contents of the tubes were mixed" 0.9rn1. of ice-cold

ethanol was added to each of the tubes, which were then shaken and

centrifuged at I,500 x g for 10 min. Nitrite was estimated on the

ethanolic supernatant.

The amount of cell-extract used in both systems was such that

the nitrite produced per tube did not exceed 100m¡ moles per 2 min.

The reduced benzyt vÍologen method described above differed from the

original method in several respects:

(i) Sodium dithioníËe I¡Ias dissolved in 0" 25M potassium

phosphate, pH 7.4, whereas in the method of Lowe &

Evans (L964), díthionite was added as a one to one

mixture of NarSrOO and NaHCOr.

Lowe & Evans did not deproteinize their reaction

mixture nor did they remove any of the oxidation

products of dithioníte before adding the diazotLzing

reagent" Lead acetate and ethanol were used in Ëhe

modified method to precipítate the protein and to

remove the oxidation products of dithionite, such as

bísulphite and thiosulphate which reacË r,¡ith nitrite

in acid conditions "

(ii )

-æ*
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quantities were placed in rClinbriticr bottles, a serum stopper was

fitted and the bottle \^ras evacoated and flushed with oxygen-free

nitrogen. Dithionite, stored in both 1^7ays, remained free-flowing

and gave consistent results over a Period of three years.

(b) Solutíon

A O.5% (w/v) solutíon of sodium dithionite hTas prepared by

weighing 5omg. of dittríonite into a 15m1. glass centrífuge tube and

adding 10m1. of 0.25M potassíum phosphate, pH 7 "4. A serum stopper

was fitted and Èhe tube üras evacuuated and flushed several times with

deoxygenated toxygen-freer nítrogen. The dithionite was dissolved

by inverting the tube and was kept unoPened in ice.

11. PURIFICATION OF ETHANOL

Variable and low yields of nitrite were obtained using the above

methods if the ethanol contained much aldehyde. Spectroscopic

ethanol (g5%, British Drug Houses) was satísfactory but because of

its high cost r^7as not used. s,v.R. ethanol (spiritus vinus

recrificarus) was purified by the method of Leighton, crary & schipp

(1931) except that the final step involving the use of activated

aluminium amalgum was omitted.

L2" DEOXYGENATION OF NITROGEN

The last Ërace of oxygen \¡/as removed from roxygen-freer nitrogen

(Commonwealth and Industrial Gases, Australia)with vanadous sulphate
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as descríbed by Umbreit, Burris & Stauffer (1957). A safety device

was included to prevent the pressure of the gas at the end of the

gas train from exceeding atmospheric pressure. It consisted of a

T Èube with a drar¡m-out tip which r^7as inmersed in distilled elater

to a depÈh of about 5u¡n. A two-way burette taP Tras attached to the

end of the train. One ouÈlet of the tap r¡ras connected to a T^7ater

pumpr another to the gas train and to the third ü7as attached a piece

of pressure tubing. By attaching an anaerobic cuvette to Ehe

pressure tubíng and turning the tap through 3600 the cuvette could

be evacuuated and refí1led wi.th deoxygenated nítrogen.

13. ESTIMATION OF PROTEIN

(a) Biuret Method

The bíuret method described by Layne (1957) I^tas used for proteín

concentrations greater ttran lng. per ml.

(b) Micro-Biuret Method

The micro-biuret method of Eilman (1962) was used for estimating

small amounts of protein (up to 300 pg. per m1").

Standard protein solutions I¡lere PrePared from crystalline bovine

serum albumin (Sigma, St" Louis, U.S.A.).



CHAPTER III

TIIE AI{AEROBIC GRCIITH OF B. STEAROTI{BRMOPHILUS

ON VARIOUS CARBON SOURCES IN TIIE PRESENCE AND

ABSENCE OF NITRATE
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A" I{ETIIODS

B. RESULTS

Fig. I & fig.
the above method.

in small tubes

7.4mI. of sterile pol-ypeptone-basamine medium r¡las asceptíca1ly

pipetted into sterile tspectronLc 2Or tubes. the carbon source and

potassium nitrate werè each added as steríle solutíons in a volume of

O.2rn1 . to give the appropriaÈe final concentrations. tr'Ihere the carbon

source or potassíum nitrate was omiËted each was replaced by the same

volume of sterile distilled T,üater. Each tube was inoculated with

0.2m1. of a suspension of B. stearothermophílus produced by washíng

down a 16 hr. slope r^Iíth 3m1 . of polyPePtone-basamine medium. AfËer

inoculation, the Eubes hlere capped wíth tsuba-sealt stoppers (Suba-

seal No. 21) and two sterile 20 gauge needles were introduced into

each Èube. The tubes were gassed for 3 rnin. with oxygen-free nitrogen

that had been passed through a sterile rMiliporet filter, and the needl-es

were removed. The tubes were incubated at 60q in a bath of distilled

r^rater and the extinction of the media, at 700 mp , \Ías measured every

10 min. in a rspectronic 2Or spectrophotometer. The growth curves

were drawn on graph paper and the linear portion of the exponential

phase of growth was used to calculate the growth rate, k, which was

expressed "r Á E700*U per hr.

2 are examples of the growth curves obtained using

There \^ras no detectable growth on polypeptone-
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íg. 1

The Effect of Nitrate on the Anaerobic Growth of
B" stearothermophilus on a Medium containing Fructose.

The polypeptone-basamíne medium was used lrrith addition

of KNO' or fructose, or both substances.

H 0" 27.(w/v)KNo,

A.27.(w/v) fructose

H 0"27"(w/v) fructose, 0,27"(w/v) KNO
3
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Fig. 2

The Effect of Nitrate on the Anaerobíc Growth of
B" stearothermophilus on a Starch-Containing Medium.

The polypeptone-basa¡nine medium was used with additÍons

of KNO' or starch, or both substances"

H 0" 2%(w/v) KNo,

O .z%(w/v) s tarch

O"2%(w/v) starch,

^H,

0.2%(w/v) KNo,EH
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Table I

Growth Rate, CelI Density and pH of Cultures Grown

on Different Carbon Sources in the sence and

Absence of Nitrate.

The growth rates ( tZO*U per hr.) were deËermined

ín media contaÍning polypeptone-basamine and various

carbohydrates r^rith and without n'i-frate.

The maximum extinction of the cultures (tr"")
v¡as used as a measure of the final cel1 density.

pH values were detemrined with a combined glass-

calomel electrode ín conjunctíon wíth a Radíometer 22

pI{ meter.

-___ .r'r,r +*.'æF



minus nitrate

Table 1

Final
pH

5"7

5"7s

5"7

6.02

olus nitrate

Glucose

Starch

Sucrose

Fructose

Glycerol

Emax

0.355

0.305

0. 350

0. 155

KE max

0"405

o "290

0"375

0.37

0.26

Final
PII

s"85

5"8

5.7 5

5.8

6. 55

2 2
10 10k

26

2t

25

11

0

38

29

36

36

8
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basamine medium in the absence of both a carbon source and nítrate

(not shornm in figs. 1& 2). lJhen 0.2L (w/v) potassium nítrate r¡as

present slight growth was observed, apparently due to the utílization

of a substrate present in a very smal1 amount (see figs. 1 & 2) "

Table I l_ists the rates of growth, the maxímum extinctions at

700 mp (n max) and Èhe final pH values of anaerobic cultures that

contained glucose, starch, Sucrose, fructose and glycerol, respectively

with and without nitrate.

The organism grew anaerobically, in the absence of nitrate, on

glucoSe, starch, Sucrose and fructose but growth \nlas not observed on

glycerol medium.

The presence of O.2% potassíum nitrate increased the growth rate

approximately 1.5-fold in glucose medium, approxímately 1.4-fold in

starch medium and sucrose medium, and approximately 3-fold in fructose

medium. Nitrate vtas essential for anaerobic growth on glycerol

medium.

Låctate, proline, glutamate arìd succinate each at a final concen-

tration of 0.27" (w/v) and acetate at a fÍnal concentration of 0.47.

(w/v) were tesËed separately for their abilíty to support growth under

anaerobic conditions in the presence of nítrate. The growths obtained

were found to be identical to Èhat observed ín a control consisting

of polypeptone-basamine containing the same concentration of nitrate.

The growth rate on polypeptone-basamine medium containing 0.2"4
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glucose, 0.27" Iactate and 0.2% nittate 1^las Ëhe same as that found

in the absence of lactate.

Since B. stearothermophilus would not grow anaerobically on

glycerol in the absence of nitrate this carbon source was used to

test the effects of increasing amounts of nitraËe" A series of

tubes hTere prepared containing o.4% (w/v) glycerol and 0"057., 0.17"

0.2%, 0.4% arrd 0.8% (w/v) potassium nitrate, respectively in Poly-

peptone-basamine medium. Controls were included conËaining the

sÉÌme amounts of nitraÈe but lacking glycerol. Fig. 3 shows the

growth curves obtaíned with the different amounts of nitrate.

Slight gro\rËh obtained on the polypeptone-basamine-nítrate

controls was the same for all concentrations of nitrate. Growth

curves for these controls were not included in the figure.

Increasíng the concentration of nitrate did not increase the growth

rate on glycerol. However the length of the exponential phase of

growth riras íncreased by increasing concentraËions of nitrate uP to

O.47". At a concentration of 0.8%, potassium nitrate gave a slightly

lower growth rate and a lor,Ier maximum for growËn (t*"*) than that

found for O "4% potassium nitrate. Díphasic growth of the onganism

occurred on 0.057. nítrate. At the conclusion of the growth

qualitative tests revealed that nitrite Ï¡/as present in all tubes

except the one that had contaíned O.O5"L potassium nítrate.



Fig. 3

The Effect of Dífferent Concentrations of Nitrate on
Growth in a Glycerol Medium

The polypeptone-basamine medium was used with 0.4"A (w/v)

glycerol and dífferent concentrations of KNO,

¿F+

EH
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C" DISCUSSION

The results show that B. stearoEhermophilus utilized glucose

and the glucose-contaíning carbohydrates, starch and sucrose, under

anaerobic conditions in the absence of nitrate. The slight but

significant increase in growth rates and the íncreased E*"* obtaíned

on glucose and sucrose, in the presence of niÈrate, suggests thaË

nitrate caused some stimulation of metabolism and synthesis of cellular

constituents. However the decrease in Èhe pH values of the cultures

both in Ehe absence and presence of nitrate shows that some acidic

end product of meÈabolism ü/as produced. Idilson (1965) demonstrated

that organic acids (mainly lactate) were the end-products of carbo-

hydrate metabolism when this organism was grol^/Il anaerobically.

Furthermore she reported that, as a result of acid production, growth

ceased when the pH reached 5.8. The cessation of growth observed

to occur here, in the cultures gro!ün on glucose, starch and sucrose,

both with and without nitrate, üIas probably due to the unfavourable

pH. The slightly higher pH values found for the culËures containing

nitrate could have been due to:

(i) less acid beíng excreted into the medium because of íts

further metabolism by oxidative pathways,

or (ii) cessation of growth before an unfavourable pI{ was

reached because of an accumulation of nitrite'

The former possibility is more likely since cultures containing
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glucose and nitrate, in whÍch the pH is maintained aÈ 6.8, gro\^r to

much hígher ce11 densítíes than those rePorted above'

The growth rate and the fínal cell density of the frucÈose-

containing culture without nitrate, I¡tas aPProximately half those

found for glucose. The final pH of the frucÈose culÈure IÀIas aPProx-

imately 0.3 uníts higher than the pH of the glucose-culture and

approximately 0.2 units higher than the fructose culture containing

nitrate. Thus iÈ is -r:nlíkely that growËh ceased, on fructose,

because of high aciditY.

The 3-fold stimulation of growth rate and 2.4'f.oId increase

in the final cell density caused by the inclusion of nitrate in

fructose-medium indicates that the mechanisms for the utilization

of fructose \üere stímulated, by nítrate, to a greater degree than

the glucose metabolizing systems. However the values for the final

pH and the final cell density of the culture conËaining both fructose

and nitrate were sinilar to those found for the other carbohydrates

discussed above and accumulation of acid aPPears to be responsible

for the cessaEíon of growth.

The lack of growth on glycerol-medíum in the absence of nitrate

suggests that the organism was unable to metabolise glycerol via the

glycolytíc pathway under anaerobic conditions. Although Èhe growth

rate and the cell density in glycerol plus nitrate were low iÈ is

obvious that nÍtrate $/as essential for the maintenance of growth on
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glycerol under anaerobic conditlons. the final pE of the gLycerol plus

nitrate-grorsn culture was 0.7 unÍts hfgher than that of the culture grown

oD statch plua nftrate - lndicatfng that the glycerol-grown cells produced

less acid than the etarch-grorrn cells whlle reachÍng almost the same cell
density.

ftre Lnablllty of laetate, acetate, glutamate and succínaËe to support

aoaeroblc growth on nftrate-containfng nedium nas posslbly due to both lack

of fûterûedfates netaboll.teg from augar netabolfsm and the lnpetneabflfty

of the cells to some of theae aclds. The lack of fnhibftfon, bl lactate, of

growth on glucose plus nt-trate medfr¡n fndl.cates that this end-product of

glycolysfs dld not lnhlblt the ¡netabolic pathway that was befng stinulated

by nl.trate.

I'ttrole cells dld not uae prollne aa an energy aource e1Ëher 1n the preg-

ence or abeence of nftrate although cell-free extracts, of thfs organfsn,

actlvely reduced the low redox-poÈentfal dye benzyl vfologen with proll.ne

aE a substraÈe, under anaeroblc conditlona (wilson, 1965).

Tbe grorth curves obtalned when B. s_tearothernophLlue rras grornír on med-

fum containing O.47 glycerol and Lncreasfng concentratlons of nltraÈe

(ftg. 3) lndlcate that Èhe mechauism responsfble for utfllzing nftrate,

and thus atfuuletfng the growth rate, was aatureted with nLtrate at the o.1Z

level. This raa shown by the constant lnttfal growth rete that was obtalned

wfth 0.L7., 0.27, and, 0.42 nltrate.
Nltrateror lte metabollc product nltrlte, appeared to cause sone fnhfbfÈ'

Lon of growth when concentratLons of nltrate greater than 0.12 were lnftla-

lly present. Thfe was fndlcated by the lack of stoLchLometry betr¡een the

-æ?-.>
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fnlttal nftrate coûcentratlons and the length of the exponenÈfal phase of

gro\rth on 0.22, O.4fl a¡d 0.82 nitrate as r¡eLl as the lotter growth raÈe

obÈalned on 0.82 nl.trate. Further evldence that supports this assumptÍon

1s the decreasfng slopes of the late exponentl-al phases of the groltth

curves as the nLtrate concenÈratlon increases.

The dlphasÍc growth obtained wlth the culture having an Lnltlal nftrate
c

concentratlon of O,!SZ, together wlth the absence of nf.Èrite fron Èhe cult-

ure after Êhe second phase of growth, tr88 possibly due to the further

utlllzatlon of nitrite during the eecond phase of growth. The fact that the

cultures thaÈ contained 1o1tfal concentrations of nltrate greater than 0.052

dfd not exhfbit dl.phasic growth aod accumulated nLÈrite suggests that cells

|n theee culÈures were unable to syntheslze a nltrlte uÈflizlng system.

Experiments perforued r¿fth the afm of devlslng a quanEitatlve method for

measurfng nÍËrate reducÈase actfvlty provided supportfng evfdence for the

above hypothesis ia thaÈ there nas a complete Lack of a nfÈrLte utLlfzl.ng

system in extracts from cells grown ou both glucose and glycerol media

coutalolng lnitlal concentratlons of nitraÈe rangfng from 0.LZ to O.4'Á.

Eecause Èhe organl.sm vas routÍnely grown on medl-a contaÍning O.Zf

nltrate oo attenpt was made to deÈernine whether or not a nitrlte utll1z-

fng systen waa preaent ln cells grown fn the presence of 0.052 nitrate.

Sfnce the cornpletion of the experimental nork reported ln thls thesl.s

CoIe and lJinpenny (196S) have sho!ùn that E. c91¿ K12 grovn anaerobfcally

1n the preaence of tOnM nltrate released nltrite lnto the medÍr.m during the

early logarfthnic phase of growth aad Èhat, this nLtrfte subsequently

disappeared. On the other hand nltrite continued Èo accumulate when the
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fnlÈlal nltrate concentratlon Ln the nedir¡m was 1008U.

The hlghest level of nitrite reductase was fou¡d Ln celLe gronn on

20nll nlÈrate; vhereaE the speelflc actfvlty waE found to be almost zero ln

cells gro¡rn fn the presence of óOnll nltrate.
Thue the effecte of nitrate on both the aecumulatlon of nitrLte in the

nedium and the levele of nitrite reductase ln extracts fron E. col1 K12

are slnllar to thoge obversed incfdentally durlng the aoaeroblc growth of

Þ. stearothernophllus on medla contafnfng nltrate.

No adequate erplanatfon can be suggested for the hypotheeÍs that hfgh

concenÈraÈlons of nltrate prevert the fornatlon of a nltríte ut1l1z1ng

gyateo."

The role of a nitrlte utfllzing system in the growth of B. ateero-

thermoohll,us on los lu1t1al coûcentratlons of nfÈrate or nitrite was cona-

Ldered to be outslde the seope of thfs thesÍs and thls topfe waa not lnvest'

tgaÈed further.

The observatÍoos dlscussed prevlously suggest that nltrate etÍmulatee

the anaerobic growth of B. stearotherpophflus, on cerÈain carboû sources

by actlng aa atr electron acceptor for a respfratory nltrate reducf.ng systen

Further evldence for the Ínvolvement of a resplratory nitrate reductase

might be provlded by a conparlson of the actlviÈÍes of some enzyûee l"nvolv-

ed 1n oxldatlve netabolfsa, and a comparlson of cytochrouee, under aerobic

and anaerobic condftlone 1n the Preseûce and absence of nltrate.

ChapÈer IV Le concerned r¡fth the reeulÈs of an fnveetigatlon made along

theee lloee ual.ng both glycerol and glueose as carbon sources.



TIIE IEVE],S OF

CYCLE ENZYI.{ES IN B.

CHAPTER IV

CYTOCHROMES AI{D TRICARBOXYLIC ACID

STEAROTHERMOPHILUS UNDER

DIFFERENT GRCI.ITH CONDITIONS "



A. METHODS

1. Spectrophotometric measurements

Measurements of cytochrome concentrations and enzyme acËivities

were made using a Unicam SP"800 (Model B) double beam recording

spectrophotomeËer (UnÍcam Instruments LËd., Cambridge, U.K") in

conjunction with a Unicam SP.850 scale expansíon accessory. The

signal from the scale expansíon accessory was fed to an llitachi QPD 33

recorder (Itítachi, Ltd", Tokyo, Japan) which gave an extinction scale

reading of 0 to 0"1, on a25 cmrecorder charË, when the setting on

the scale expansion unít was 20"

The Sp.800 spectrophotomeÈer riras fítÈed with an SP.820 constant

wavelength scanner that allowed measurements of extinction against

time to be made at a fixed wavelength setÈing. This accessory lüas

used, in conjuncËion with a constarit temperature ce11 housing (Sp"874),

to measure enz)rme acÈivities. The temperature of the cell housing

was maintained at 600 wíth water circulated by means of a temperature

controller (eTernpunit0; Techne Ltd", Cambridge, U.K.) that I¡Ias Pos-

itioned in an exËernal bath.

A subsidiary sample space (second sample position) situated close

to the photomultiplier was used to measure the spectra of light-

scattering suspensions such as protoplast membranes.

77,
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2" Measurement of Cytochrome Concentrations

Cytochromes r^rere measured in thunberg-type cuvettes (Fig" 4)

specially made to fit the second sample position of the Unicam SP.800

spectrophotometer. Protoplast membranes hTere prepared according to

the method described in Chapter II, section 9, p" 63"

The three cytochromess present in Èhe protoplast membranes, which

are investigated here have 6¿ absorptíon bands at 605mu , 560mu , and

552mU The classificaÈion of the cyËochromes, with cx absorption

bands at 560mu and 552rnp , will be discussed in Chapter V. For the

presenË these cytochromes will be given the names: cytochrome a3 for

the cytochrome with an d absorpÈion band at 605mu , cytochrome bt

for the cytochrome wíth an o absorption band at 560mu and cytochrome

c, for the cytochrome with an CÌ absorption band at 552mu (Morton, 1958).

a" Cytochrom. "1.

The cytochrome c1 concentration hTas measured using a thunberg-

type cuvette. The cuvette contained: 180 urnoles of potassium

phosphate, pH 7.4, and lml, of proËoplast membrane susPension (approx"

10mg" of protein) in a final volume of 2"9m1. 30 pmoles of sodium

ascorbate, in a volume of 0.1m1", was placed in the side arm and the

cuvette was alternately evacuated and flushed, ten times, with

deoxygenated nitrogen.

After the ascorbate had been tipped, the reduced minus oxidized



Fig. 4

A Thunbers-tyDe Cuvette Manufactured to Fit the

Second Sa¡rple Position in the Unicam SP"800

R ecordiàg Spec trophotometer.

A. t-0 nun. Líght-path, quartz cuvette sealed to a

rhalved¡ 814 graded sockeÈ"

B. Adapter to receive side arm.

C. Outlet for evacuuating and gassíng the cuvette.

D" Síde-arm for adding substrates after evacuuation"

The drar¡tring is approximaËely to scale.



(l------
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absorptíon spectrum r^ras recorded several times using an open reference

cuvette containing 180 p moles of potassium phosphate, pH 7 "4' and lml"

of membrane suspension in a final volume of 3ml. VJhen complete

reduction of the cytochrome had occurred a final spectrum r^7as recorded"

The cytochrome c1 concentraËion'ülas calculated from the difference

in extinction between the peak at 552m¡t and the Erough at 540mp

using Ehe differential molar extinction coefficíent of mamnalian

cytochrome cls A€ = 18.8 x 103 (Green, Ja*rnefelt & Tísdale, 1959).

The concentration of cyÈochrome c1 hTas expressed as m !, moles

of cytochrome cl per mg" of membrane protein.

b. Cltochrome br,

Cytochrome b, was estimated from the difference spectrum obtained

by subtracting the spectrum of reduced cytochrome c, from the spectrum

of membranes reduced with sodium dithíonite.

The anaerobic cuvette contained the same amount of membrane

suspension as that used for estimating cytochrome c, and 180 pmoles

of potassium phosphate, pH 7 "4, in a final volume of 3m1" Approxi-

mately 3mg" of sodíum dithionite ü7as placed in the side arm and the

cuvette was alternately evacuuated and flushed ten times with deoxygen-

ated nitrogen," After tipping the dithionite the spectrum T^ras drawn

several times using the aerobic preparation as a reference. trùhen

maximum reduction of the cytochromes r^ras observed the dífference
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spectrum : dithioníËe reduced minus ascorbate reduced was recorded

from 630mp to 500mp

The cytochrome b, concentraËion was calculated from the difference

in extinction between the peak at 560mp and the Ërough at 577mp

usíng the dífferential molar extinction coefficient for mammalian

cytochrome b: A€= 14.3 x 103 (Goldberger, Smíth, Tísdale and

Bornstein, 1961). The concentration was exPressed as mp moles of

cytochrome b, per m8. of membrane protein.

c " Cytochrome a,

The difference spectrum: dithionite reduced minus oxidized

was used to calculate the concentratíon of cytochrom" a3. The

difference between Ëhe extinction at 605rnp and the extinction at

630mp üras measured and the concentratíon of cyÈochrome a3 was calcu-

lated using the differential, molar extiDction coefficient:

A0= 12 x 103 (Grif fíth & l¡harton, 1961) "

3. Preparation of Total Lysates for the Estimation of
Tricarboxylic Acid Cycle Enzymes

Protoplasts hTere prepared as described in General Methods

(Chapter II, section 8, page 62)" 5m1. of protoplast suspension

was mixed ín a pollyallomer tube wiÈh 2m1" of distilled Idater.

The resulting mixture l^las cooled, in crushed ice, and subjected to
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sonlc Lrredl.atton for 3 one mfnute perlode with a rsonfprober

(SonLprobe typc 11304, Dawe Inetrunent8 Ltd., London, U.K.) et Dax-

lnun power output. The resultfng lysate (hereafter referred to as

cell extract) was used for the estlüåtion of trf.carboxyllc acld

eycle enzJrmes.

4. The of the tl-es of Tricarbonrlfc Acfd
Cvcle Enäûes

The actlvities of the enzymes: lsocitrie dehydrogenaae' euccfnÍc

dehydrogenase, and nallc dehydrogenese were neasured 1n anaerobfc

cunettes to prevent orfdaÈfon of the reduced produeÈE. A slfghtly

negatf.ve pressure of nLÈrogen ¡taê mafnÈaf.ned {n the anaeroblc

cuvette to a1low for the expansfon of Che gas when the tenperature

of the cuvette wae Íncreased.

Ttre cell exEract was either ueed as prepared, or wes aPproprla-

tely dlluted, eo that the change fn exÈlnctLog per nlnute, durlng the

eacyne aaaay, did noÈ exceed 0.04. All the enz)me actLvLtfes were neas-

ured at 600.

a. Isocltric Dehydrogeûaae (D"-Isocitrate:NADP oxidoreducËase Decarbox-

ylatlng EC 1.1.1.42).

The reductlon of NADP to NADPH2 1n the presence of-,leocÍtrate \tas

ueed to neaaure NADP dependent lsocltric debydrogenase (Ochoa' 1955) '
The anaeroblc cuvette contafned 1n a volune of 2.9m1.: Îrls-

chlorLde buffer, pH 6.4, 150Uno1ee; MnClrr 0.9ynoles; NADP, l.2¡ruoles;

0.1n1. of ce}l exÈract. l.5ymoles of D-L fsocitrete, l-n a vo}¡me of

0.1n1., was placed fn Èhe sfde arm and the cuvette wa8 evacueted and

fLuahed Èen tfmes rfth deoxygenated nitrogen. A cuvette containing

-æ=.È
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the above reactfon mixture, r¡ithout NADP, in a final voh¡ne of 3m1.

was used as a reference. Both cuvettes rùre pre-incubated for 5 mín.

at 600 before tipping the isocitrate. The change in extinctíon at 340

rn u rfas

6.22xLO

recorded f.ot 2 min. and the rnolar extinction coefficient of
3 m" used to calculate the change in NÆ)PH, concenËration. The

activity of isocitric dehydrogenase Ìras expressed as m¡moles NADPH2

formed/nin./mg. protein. A cuvette containíng 0.9yrnole of NADP Ín the

above reaction mixture was íncubated at 600 until the extinction at

340m¡r remained constant. The extÍnction remained constant for at least

6 urin. indicating that no oxidatlon of NADPII2 occurred under the cond-

itions enployed for measuring ísocitric dehydrogenase actÍvity.

b. Aconitase. (Citrate(ísocitrate) hydro-lyase, EC 4.2.L.3)

Aconitase act.ivity I^Ias measured by the nethod of Massey (1955) .

The absorption due to aconitaÈe at 240nç nas measured and the rate of

change in concentration of aconitate !ìras calculated using the molar

extinction coefficÍent: e= 3.3x103. The salrple cuvette contained in a

volr:me of 2.9n1.: potassiun phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, l50¡ruroles; cell

extract, 0r1m1. The reference cuvette contained the same mixture ln a

fÍnal voh¡ne of 3n1. Both cuvettes rrere pre-incubated at 600 for 5 min.

and the reaction was started by adding l5O¡rnoles of trisodíum cítrate'

in a voh¡me of 0.1n1., to the sample cuvette. The rate of the reaction

rùas meesured for 2 nin. Preliminary experiments shov¡ed that the raÈe

of reactÍon ïùas linear for periods of time up to 12 min. at 600

The actlvity of aconitase rras expressed as rqlmoles of aconiÈate

produced/urin. /ng. protein.
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deoxygenated nitrogen. The reference cuvette contained the above

reaction rnixture, ¡uithout NA.D, in a volume of 3n1 . The cuvettes

rdere pre-lncubated for 5 min. at 600 and the reactlon was started

by tipping the NAD. Under the anaerobic condítlons employed no

oxidation of the product of the reaction, reduced NAD, was observed.

The molar extinction coefflcient: e = 6.22xL03 r¡as used to

calculate the rate of reduction of NAD. The activity of the enz¡rme

hras expressed as m¡lmoles of NADH, produced/min./mg. of proteÍn.

e. Fumarase (1,-ltalate hydro-lyase, Ec 4.2.L.2. )
Fuaarase activity Idas measured by following the reduction of

L-nalate at 24ony (Massey, 1955).

The assay mixture contained in a vofu¡me of. 2.9u1.: potassíum

phosphate buffer, pH 7,4, l5oymoles; 0.1n1-. cell extract. The

reference cuvetÈe contained the same reaction mixture in a volume of

3n1. After pre-incubation for 5 nín. at 600r the reaction was

started by addíng 150uno1es of L-malate in a volume of 0.1n1.

The molar extÍnction coefficient for fumarate rF = L 4t103,

was used to calculate the rate of formation of fumaraÈe.

The activity of the enzyme rùas expressed as mUmoles of fumarate

produced/nin. /ng. protein.

-iF._?--:
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B. RESULTS

The distributíon of the cytochromes and nitrate reductase in

ce1ls of B. stearothermophilus was determined by centrifuging

osmotically-lysed protoplasts at 38,000 x g for one hour. The

supernatant hTas saved and the sediment was washed several Ëimes by

suspension in 0.1 M potassium phosphate, pH 7 "4, and re-centrifug-

ation at 38,000 x g"

The supernatant did not contain any detectable cytochromes.

Nítrate reductase \^/as not detected in the suPernatant provided it

was carefully separated from the membrane precipitate. The spectra

of the cytochromes and nítrate reductase activíty were found entíreIy

ín the protoplast membranes.

Table 2 lísts the concentrations of cytochromes ^3, bl, "l
and the actívity of benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase in protoplast

membranes prepared from cells grown on glucose and also on glycerol

under different growth condítions" Each line in the table represents

the results from a seParate growth"

The concentrations of índividual cyLochromes varied in the

different batches of cells produced under the one set of growth

conditions. This was probably due to the high growth rate of the

organism (the mean generaEion time at 600 on glucose medium was

4 min. I,Iilson (1965)) which made it difficult to harvest each batch

of cells at the same cell densitY.



Table 2

The Effects of Dífferent Growth Conditions on the
Concentratíons of Cytochromes and Nitrate Reductase

The concenËraËÍons of cytochromes and the activities of nitrate
reductase r^tere measured in protoplasÈ membranes prepared from ce1ls

grol{n under the varíous growth conditions.

Each Iíne represents the results from a separate growth"

Cells Ìùere groT,{ïr at 600 in 8 litres of medium and the appro-

priate gas was passed into the medium at the rate of 5 litres per

min. The cultures hTere harvested when the extinction, of each

medíum, at 700mp reached 0.5.

The preparation of protoplast membranes is described in the

general methods section (Chapter II, p.63). The estimation of

cytochromes ís described in the methods secËion of this Chapter.



Growth Conditions

Glucose, anaerobic

Glucose, aerobic

Glycero1, aerobic

Glucose, anaerobic
plus nitraÈe

Glycerol, anaerobic
plus nitrate

Table 2

Concentration of cYtochromes
mp moles per mg" Proteín

t3

0.884
o "742
o "982
0" 832

136
L4L
245

0. 112
0"309
o"L25

0.801
1.08
0.839

0 "662
0 "754
1. 11

85
90
57

"1Ib

Ratio
or/"t

Nitrate
Reductase,
Specific
activitf

<" 004

<" 004

L2

l2

0
0
0
0

63
85
63

0
0
0

0.9
0"9
0"8

1
I
1

3

6"2
5.3
4.r
4.6L79

9
5
I

I"25
L.26
1. 38

0
I
0

0
0
0

148
133
233

r"2
r"4
0.9

1.8
2"r
1.8

r.9
2"2
1"838

2.42
2"33
2.5r

76
08
99

80
09
50

I
2

1
2
I

"29
.08

* Specific activity of nitrate reductase

= the number of p moles /min" /mg" protein at 60:



Table 3

The Averase Ratios of Cytochrome b to Cytochrome c
11

found ín Cells Produced under Dífferent Conditions

of erowth

The results from Table 2 were used to calculate the average ratío

of cytochrome bt to cytochrome "1. The figures in parentheses

Índicate the number of separete grohtths from which the averages

were obtained.

,æ



Table 3

Growth conditions

Glucos e,

Glucose,

Glycero1,

Glucose,
+ KNO3

Glycerol, anaerobic
+ KNO3

Average ratio CYt" b
1/cyt" c

anaerobic (4)

aerobíc (3)

aerobic (3)

anaerobic
(3)

(3)

5

1"3

t"2

1.9

2
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Cytochrom" "3 \^ras not detected in anaerobically grol¡rn cells

and its concentration I^7as variable in cells gro\^In aerobically on

both glycerol and glucose.

Since the relative amounts of cytochrom. bl and cytochrome tl

produced under the different grohtth conditions were of interest, the

ratio of cytochrome bt to cytochrome "1 for each experiment was

cal-culated and the averages of these ratios were tabulated for each

set of growth conditions (fabte 3).

The table shows that when cells \^lere gro$tn anaerobícally on

glucose the concentration of cytochrome bt was five times the

concentration of cytochrom" .1. In cells gro\^ln aerobically both

on glucose and on glycerol the ratio of cytochrome bt to cytochrome

"1 was 1.3 and 1.2 respectively" The presence of O"2% (w/v)

potassíum nitrate caused a change ín the pattern of cytochromes in

cells gro\¡m anaerobically on glucose - the ratio cytochrom" bl :

cytochrome,c, decreased from 5:l to 1"9:1. A similar pattern was

found in cells gro\^7ll anaêrobically on glycerol plus 0 "2% rritrate -

the ratio beíng 2:1" This change in ratio seemed to be due largely

to an íncreased cytochrorn. "1 and in order to demonstrate more

clearly Ëhe changes in the concentrations of the individual cytochromes

under the different gror^rth conditions, the values for the average

concentrations of cytochrome bt and of cytochrom. .l for each set

of growth conditions \^lere expressed as ratios of the average concen-

trations of the same cytochromes in cells gro!ün anaerobically on
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glucose (Table 4). The table shows that the average concenEration

of cytochrome bt in cells gro\^¡Iì. anaerobically on glucose,

aerobically on glucose and aerobícally on glycerol was relatively

constant. There was a 2.l-fold increase in cytochrome bt ín

cells groï,ün anaerobically on glucose I nitrate and a 2.9'fold

increase in cells grohTn anaerobically on glycerol t nitrate.

The presence of oxygen increased the average concentration of

cytochrom" "1 , 4.I-foId and 4.8-fo1d, in glucose-grovTn and glycerol-

gror^rn cells respectively" Under anaerobic conditions, nitrate caused

an even greater increase in cytochrome "1 concentration; a 5"4'

fold increase of cytochrom" "1 occurred in glucose plus nítrate-

grovrrt cells and a 7" l-fold increase in glyeerol plus nitrate-grown

ce1ls.

Benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase activity hTas not detected in

aerobically grown cells either in the Presence or absence of nitrate"

A low but significant level of actívity \^7as found in cells grol¡7ll

anaerobically on glucose (Table 2). The presence of o"2L (w/v)

nitrate caused a 4-fo1d increase in the level of nítrate reductase

activity in cells grohm. anaerobically on glucose. A similar level

was found in cells grovrrt anaerobically on glycerol plus nitrate"

The actívities of the enz)rmes: aconitase, ísocitric dehydro-

genase, succinic dehydrogenase, fumarase and malic dehydrogenase in

extracts from cells grown under aerobic conditions and under



Table 4

The Average Ratio of Cytochrome b
1

and of Cytochrome c
1

Relative to the Average AmounÈ Present in Cells Grown

Anaerobícally on Glucose

The values for the average concentration of cytochrome bt and

cytochrome "1, for each set of growth conditions, are expressed

as ratÍos of the average concentrations of the same cytochromes

in ce1ls grown anaerobically on glucose"



Tabl-e 4

Growth CondiËions

Glucose, anaerobíc

G1ucose, aerobíc

Glycerol, aerobic

Gluccse, anaerobic
plus nitrate

Glycero1, anaerobic
plus nitrate

Average concentration mpmoles/mg" protein

Cytochrome b Cytochrome c
L

4"t

4"8

s"4

2.9 7"r

1

1

1.1

1.1

1

2"I
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anaerobic conditions in the Presence and absence of nítrate, on

both glucose and glycerol are shown in table 5" Each line in the

table represents the results from a seParate growth"

So that a comparison could be made between the actívities of

índividual enzymes, the actívities of the enz)¡mes found in different

ce11 batches, produced under the same conditions, v/ere averaged"

Tabte 6 gíves the average activity found for each en2yme expressed

as a ratio of the average activity of the same enzyme in extracts

from cells grohTrt anaerobícally on glucose"

l{hen the conditíons for growth on glucose \,{ere changed from

anaerobic to aerobíc a slight íncrease occurred in the activities

of ísocitrie dehydrogenases succíníc dehydrogenase and fumarase,

(1.3-fold to 1"6-fold increases). The activíties of aconitase

and malic dehydrogenase increased 3.5-fold and 3.8-fo1d respectively

on the other hand the activities of all the enzymes increased

considerably ín cells gror^rn aerobíca1ly on glycerol (4.8-fold to

13-fold íncreases).

The activities of aconitase and. fumarase ín cells grol^7rl anaero-

bically on glucose plus nitrate were lower than the activities found

for the same enz)¡mes ín cells grov/fÌ anaerobically on glucose.

The actívities of all the enzymes in cells grolm anaerobically

on glycerol plus nitrate were higher than those found in ce1ls grol^7n

anaerobically on glucose plus nitrate" I,{ith the exception of



Table 5

The Effects of Different Growth Conditíons on the

Goncentrations of Some Tricarboxvlic Acid Cycle Enzvmes

The table lists the specific activities at 600 of the tricarboxylic

acid cycle enz)¡mes measured in extracts from cells gror^tn under the

different conditions.

Each line represents the results from a separate growth.

Cells !üere grorrn at 600 Ín 8 lítres of medlum and the appropríate

gas îüas passed into the medium at the rate of 5 Iítres per min.

The cr.rlËures r¡Iere harvested when the exÈinctíon of each medium at

700m¡l reached 0. 5.

The preparation of cell extracts and enz¡rme assays are descríbed

in the methods section"



Table 5

Activity: mp moles substrate or product/mín./mg. proteín at 600

Growth Conditíons

Glucose, anaerobic

Glucose, aerobíc

Glycerol, aerobíc

Glucose, anaerobic
+ KNO^J

Glycerol, anaerobic
+ KNO3

Aconi tase

72"0
55.0
43.8

r26
72.8
52.9

6 "4L
6 "66
7 .37

14 "6
13 .3
2r"3

Isocitric
dehydrogenase

4L.L
29 "L
32"7

195
116
L82

85"8
L37

73 "5

Succínic
dehvdrogenase

LZ.3
13.8
L2.9

2.48
2.7 5
2"74

Fumêrase

2L"3
27 .O
20. I
35 "4
37 .8
38.4

115
91.8

140

5.9s
4.57

11" I

Malíc
dehydrogenase

5. 58
L. 88
2"73

33.7
38.7
14.3

15
T4
L7

8
I
5

2"8L
L"LZ
1" 98

5"56
3 "40

13 .4

37

1
1

1

3
1
2

48
34
51

2
6
72

09
L6

2
I
0

I
I
I

27
2I
24

5
9
6

70
44
50

1"
2,
1.

99
42
25

3
6
5

40
26
60



Table 6

The Levels of Tricarboxylic AcÍd Cycle Enzymes Found

Under Different Growth CondÍtions Relatíve to the Levels

of Enzlrmes Found Under Anaerobic Condí tions on Glucose

the averages of the individual results tabulated in Table 5 were used

to calculate the average ratio of each enz)rule actiwity to the activíty
of the s¿rme enzyme ín extracts from ceIIs gror,rn anaerobícally on

glucose.

The figures in parentheses indicate Èhe number of separate

growths from which the averages were obtained.
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aconltase, the acEívities of tire enz)rmes in cells trown anaeroblcally

on glycerol plus nitrate were higher than the activftfee found fn

cells grolün on glucose under aerobic condiËlons"

Mallc dehydrogenase activity was greatly fncreased ln glycerol-

gror¡n eeLls - the greatest l-ncrease occurred ln the presence of nitrate

C. DISCUSSION

The absence of detectable concentratlons of cytochrorne a, fn

anaeroblcally-grown cells Índfcates that this cytochrome f-s synthes-

Lzed only in the presence of molecular oxygen.

The lorr level of cytochrome c, Ln cells groldn anaerobically

on glucoae resulted 1n cytochrone b, belng the urafn cytochrome

present ln these cells. The lncreased concentration of cYtochrome ct

in both aeroblc cells and cells grown anaeroblcally on glucose or

glycerol Ln the presence of niÈrate suggests that some phenomenon

associated with active electron transport was resPonslble for the

lncreased synthesis of thls cytochrome.

The constant level of cytochrone b1 found 1n cel-ls grown

anaerobicaLly on glucose and aerobfcally on both glucose and

glycerol lndicates that cytochrome b, 1g a so-called constLËutlve

cytochrome in this organism.

The increased concencratLons of cytochrome c, and cytochrome

bl fn cells grorrn anaerobically 1n the presence of nitrate suggests

that nitrate played some Part Ln the respl-ratory electron transPort

under these conditlons. Ilowever lt is not clear whether one cytochrome

aloneror both of Èhe cytochromes' were Ínvolved I'n nltrate resplratfon
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Tire low but signiffcaut levels of tricarboxyllc acid cycle

enzJnnes found fn cells gro\+tn anaerobically on glucose nay have

been due to their role in anaboll.c processes. Siraflar 1or¡ levels

were found ln E. co-lL, that had been grown anaerobfcally on glucose

(Gray, Wl.mpenny & Mossman' 1966).

The large Lncreases Ln the specÍff.c actÍvltf.es of the enzymes

in cells grown aerobLcally on glycerol and the smaller lncreases 1n

celle grown aerobically on glucose both indtcate that lncreased

eynthesis of Èhese enzymes eonslstently occurred ln the presence of

olrygen. I{owever the levêIe of these enz)[ues was greater 1n glycerol

than Ín glucose and ft ¡¿ould aPPear that glucose' or a glucoee cat-

abollÈe, exerÈed an lnhfbftory effect on the synthesis of trlcarb-

o:rylic acid cycle enzymes.

The decreaee ln aconltase and fumarase actfvftÍes in cells

grogû anaerobLcally on glucose plus nÍtrate ls conÈrary to Ëhe sllght

increase that occurred ln the remalnl-ng enzymes under the same

coudltfous. The Low levels of these two euz¡rmes fn glucose plus

n1Èrate-grorm cells as well as the low level of aconl-tase ln cells

gro¡fll aoaetobically on glycerol plus nitrate suggests that the eynthesl

of Èhese enzymes was affected by nltrate or nltrfte. Ilor¡ever the nftrat

(nltrite) effect was less fn the preseÂce of glycerol than {n the

pregence of glucose.

The facÈ that the overall level of enzyne activLtfea (wf-th the

exception of aconftaee) was hfgher ln cells grottn anaerobically on

glyeerol plus nftrate than ln ce1ls grown aerobl.cally on glucose

iadicates that nltrate Itas supPortlng some oxidatLve netabolf.sn
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under the foruer conditions.

The hlgh level of malÍc dehydrogenase actlvlty 1n glycerol-

grow¡ cells boÈh iu the preeence and absence of aLÈrate rtaa poesibly

due Èo the lovolvement of th18 enzJme 1n glycerol catabolfsm.

NÍÈraÈe effectÍvely atfnulated the eynthesla of cytochrome cI

afid cytochrome brrto almost the eame extent' both Ín the presence

of glycerol and of glucoee rhereas the stlnulation of the synth-

esls of tricarboxyllc acld cycle enzJrues by both nitrate and oxygen

wae modlffed by the cerbon aource Presentl the enzyme levels were

hlgher 1n the presetce of glycerol then fn the Presence of glucose'

Ttrese findfngs tenuously euPport Èhe hypotheefs that nftrate

acts as an eLectron acceptor for oxldatlve netabolleu under anaer-

obfc condltlona. Itre rolea of cytochrome bl and cytochrome ct

ln the reductlon of nl.trate and the posefble sequence of conPonents

ln the nitrate reduclng sygtem ¡rfIl be investfgated 1n the ne<t

Chapter.



CHARACTERIZATION OF

CHAPTER V

TIIE NITRATE REDUCTASE

SYSTEM OF B. STEAROTTIERMOPHILUS



A. METHODS

1" The extraction of rotohaem from membranes and the formation
o pyridine haemochrome o protohaem

5m1. of mennbrane suspension (approximately 30mg. of protein)

was pipetted into t5ur1. of ice-co1d acetone r¡ith vigorous stirring.

The resulting rnixture \^ras immediately centrifuged at 38r000 x g

for 15min. at 40. The clear supernatant was díscarded and the

precipítate was resuspended in 20m1. of chloroform-methanol

(2zL by vol. ) and allowed to stand, with occasional stirring, for

30 min. aE 44. The míxture .r¡las cenÈrifuged at 38,000 x g for

l-5 min. and the supernatant 1^7as discarded. The precipítate I¡/as

washed \^7ith 20m1 . of íce-co1d acetone by resuspension and centri-

fugation. The precipitate was then suspended in 15m1" of acetone-

HCI 36%vt/v (992I by vol.) and was kept at 40 for 10 min. before

being centrifuged at 38,000 x g for 10 min. The suPernatant I^7as

saved and the precipitate \^las re-extracted with 5m1. of acetone-

HCI (99:1 by vol. ).

The acetone-IICl extracts were combined and extracted with

200m1. of ether-hrater (1:10 by vol.)" The ether phase was removed

and the aqueous phase \^ras re-extracted with 5m1. of dry ether"

The combíned ether extracts r^rere dried over solid sodium chloride"

The ether extract r^ras removed from the sodium chloride and evaporated

to dryness in vacuuo. The residue r^ras dissolved in 3rnl . of pyridine

and 3m1. of O.2N-NaOH was added. The mixture was placed in two

92
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cuvettes and to one apProximately 3mg. of sodium dithíonite l^las added

to form Ëhe pyridine ferrohaemochrome. The remaining cuvette \^las

used aS a reference" The reduced minus oxidized sPectrum hIaS

recorded from 620mP to 400mP

2 The formation of the dine haemochrome of acetone-IlCl
insol le haem

The membrane residue, after extraction with acetone-HC1, was

resuspended in 3m1" of pYridine.

The mixture vras homogenized in a glass homogeniser with a teflon

pestle. 3m1. of 0.2N-NaOII was added and the mixture was homogenized

once more. The resulting suspension \^tas added to tI^7o cuveLtes, orle

of which was then treated \^7íth dithionite in the method described

above and the reduced minus oxidised spectrum recorded"

3 Prenaratíon of membranes for s TìE roohotometric obs ervationscf

protoplast membranes \^7ere prepared as described previously

(chapter II, p.63) frorn cells gro!ün anaerobically on glycerol plus

nitrate" The membrane-bound cytochromes I¡/ere reduced under

anaerobic conditions as described in Ehe methods section of Chapter

IV" Each anaerobic cuvette contained 180 pmoles of potassium

phosphate, pH 7 "4, and lml. of membrane susPension (approximately

10mg. of protein) in a final volume of 2.9m1. The cuvettes \^7ere

evacuated and filled with deoxygenated ni'trogen and the appropriate
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substrate r^7as added from the side arm in a volume of 0.lml "

Membranes were reduced wíth either 1 prrnole of NADH' to give

NADHr-reduced membranes, or 10 pmoles of sodium ascorbate, to give

ascorbate-reduced membranes "

i,Ihen it \^ras necessary to add nitrate, under anaerobic conditions,

to a reduced cytochrome preparation the following procedure was used.

The anaerobic cuvette was attached unopened to the vacuum line and

the connecting pressure tubing l4/as evacuated and flushed several

times wíth deoxygenated nitrogen" Nitrogen was admitted to the

cuvette and the side arm was quickly removed and replaced with a

side arm containing 3mg. of potassium nítrate. During this procedure

the adapter r¡ras being f lushed wíËh deoxygenated nitrogen. The

cuvette r^Ias then evacuated and flushed several times \nrith deoxygen-

ated nitrogen. The spectrum r¡las recorded and compared wíth that

obtained before removal of the side arm. If the spectra were iden-

tical the nitrate was added and a further sPectrum was recorded.

All the cytochrome spectra hrere recorded with the cuvettes in

the second sample posítion of the Unicam SP,800 spectrophotometer"

4. NADH^

-z

-Nitrate reductase AssaYs: Inhibitor studies

NADHr-nitrate reductase \4ras assayed as described in general

methods chapter (Chapter II, p.64).

I,Ihen studying the action of inhibitors the enzymíc activity I',7as



Fig.5

The Pyridíne Haemochrome Spectra of the b-type and

c-type Cytochromes Present in Membranes from

B. stearothermophílus

The organism was gror^tn under anaerobic conditions in glycerol

plus nítrate medium and proÈoplast membranes hrere prepared,

The extraction of haem and formation of pyridine

haemochromes is described in the methods section.

Fíg.

Fig.

5A

5B

The dithíonite-reduced minus oxidized

spectrum of the pyridine haemochrome of

haem extracted from the membranes by

acetone-HC 1.

The díthionite-reduced minus oxidized

spectrum of the pyridine haemochrome of

the haemoproteín whose haem was not

extracted from membranes by acetone-HC1.
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calculated using a separaËe standard curve for nitrite in the presence

of each inhíbitor or co-factor used. t'Ihen additíons to the reaction

míxture were made in ethanol or NaOH the same amount of each solvent

was included in both an enzymic control and the reaction míxtures

used for the nitríte standards.

B. RNSULTS

The reduced minus oxidized spectrum of the pyridine haemochrome

formed from acetone-HC1-extractable haem had absorption maxima at

557mp , 527m¡t and 420mp (rig. 5A). The spectrum is Ëypícal of the

reduced mínus oxidized spectrr.ut of protohaem pyridine haemochrome

(Morton 1958).

The pyridine haemochrome spectrum of the cytochromes in membranes

that had previously been extracted wiËh acetone-HCl, had maxima at

55Omp , 520mp and 415mp (Fig. 58).

The maxima are similar to those found for the pyridine haemo-

chromes of purifíed manunalían cytochrome ct (Sekuzí, Orii & Okunuki,

1960) and the soluble cytochrom" "552 from E. col'i (Fujita, 1966).

The haem group of the cytochrome present in the acetone-IlCI-

extracËed membranes raTas not soluble in ether. Thus this cytochrome

is classified as a c-type cytochrome. (Florkin & stotz, 1965)"

The ascorbate-reduced, minus oxidized spectrum of membranes had
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apsorption maxima at 552mp , 523mp and 427m¡t (Fig. 64, dashed line).

This cytochrome had been designated cytochrome c, in the previous

chapter (see Discussíon, thís chapter). A shoulder on the 552m1t

6¿ band had maximum at approximately 560mp

when the NADHr-reduced, minus ascorbate-reduced spectrum r¡7as

recorded, maxima T^7ere observed at 560mp , 530mp and 430rnp

(Fig. 68, solid line). The cytochrome responsible for this spectrum

had been referred to as cytochrome b, in the previous chapter"

I^lhen membranes, prepared from cells gror¡Ir'ì. anaerobícally on

glycerol plus nitrate, I¡rere reduced with NADH2 (1 ¡l mole) the reduced

minus oxidized spectrum had a broad peak at 554mp to 560mp , a peak

aE 524m¡t with a secondary peak at 530mp and a soreË peak at 430m¡l

(Fig" 68 solid line). This spectrum is characteristic of Ehe

combined spectra of b-type and c-type cytochromes. 3mg. of

potassium nitrate was added anaerobically to the cuvette containing

the NADHr-reduced cytochromes and the spectrum: NADH2-reduced +

KNO3, mínus oxidized ï^ras recorded (Fig. 68, dashed-dot line).

Maxima occurred aE 552m¡t , 523m¡t and 427m¡t ; the 552mp peak had a

shoulder at approximately 560mp Thus the spectrum \^7as identical

to that of cytochrome cl (Fig. 6A-dashed líne). In order to record

the spectrum of the cytochrome that had been oxidLzed by nitrate

another anaerobic cuvette vras prepared in which the cytochromes were

reduced with NADH, (Lvmole). The spectrum: NADH2-reduced, mínus

NADHr-reduced plus KNO' I¡ras recorded (Fíg. 68, dashed líne)"



Fig. 6

The Effect of Nitrate UDon the Combined Spectn¡m of

Cvtochrome b and Cytochrome c
1I

B " stearothermoohilus râtas grorÀrn anaerobically on glycerol

plus nitrate medíum and membranes r^rere prepared. Identical
membrane suspensions in anaerobíc cuvettes were reduced with
either NADH2 (1 ¡lmole) or sodium ascorbate (10pmole).

VJhere appropriate KNO, (3tug.) was added anaerobically as

described in nethods section.

Fig" 6A NADH,-reduced, mínus ascorbate-reduced

Ascorbate-reduced, minus oxidized.

Fig. 6B NADHr-reduced, minus oxidized.

NADIIT-reduced f KNO3, minus oxÍ-dized"

NADHr-reduced, minus NADHr-reduced * KNO,
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Fig. 7

The Effect of Nitrate Unon the Soectra of Reduced

Cvtochrome b and Reduced Cvtochrome c
1

Present inI
Membranes from B. stearoÉhermophilus Grown

Anaerobically on Glycerol plus Nitrate Medíum

Membranes !Íere prepared and ídentical portions placed in

anaerobic cuvettes. The membranes were reduced with either

NADH2 (1 prnole) or sodium ascorbate (10 pmoles). Where

appropriate KNO, (3urg") was added as prevíously described"

Ïig" 7Az 1. NADHr-reduced, minus ascorbate-reduced.

2. NADIIT-reduced plus NOã , minus ascorbate-

reduced.

Fig.TBz I
2

Aseorbate-reduced plus

Ascorbate reduced plus

minus oxidized

plus 02, mínus

oxidized "

Noã

NO;
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Maxima were found at 560mp , 530mp and 430mp This spectrum

was identical to thaË found for cytochrome b, (Fig. 6A solid line).

Additíonal proof for the role of cyEochrome b, in nitrate

reduction was províded by recording the spectrum: NADIIT-reduced,

minus ascorbate reduced, (Fig.7A,1) which gave the spectrum of

cytochrom" bl" 3mg. of potassium nitraLe \¡las then added to the

cuvette and the spectrum: NADHr-reduced plus KNO3, minus ascorbate

reduced, r¡7as recorded. The spectrum of reduced cytochrome b,

dísappeared and a relatively flat base line resulted'

To determine whether cytochrome cl \^Ias in any way ínvolved ín

electron transport to nitrate, the ascorbate-reduced, minus oxidized,

spectrum was recorded, then 3mg. of potassium nitrate was added

anaerobically and the spectrum vlas re-drar¡n' The spectra before

and after the addítion of nitraÈe to the ascorbate-reduced cytochrome,

were identical (Fig" 78, 1;spectra superímposed)' The shoulder aË

56Onp was unaffected by the addition of nitrate. t{hen the anaerobíc

cuvette r¡/as opened and gassed with oxygen for 5 min' the reduced

spectrumofcyËochromecldisappearedtogiveaflatbaseline

(ríg. 78, 2)"

It was thought that the shoulder present at 560mp on the CX

peak of reduced cytochrome c, might be due to reversed electron

transport from the cytochrome cl to a b-type cytochrome. An experi-

ment was desígned to test this hypothesis. Two anaerobic cuvettes
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T¡/ere prepAred, one containing membranes reduced r¡ith ascorbate,

the other containing ascorbate-reduced membranes plus 30 t, g"

2 -n -hep ty 1 -4 -hydroxyquino line -N- oxíde .

The spectrum ascorbate-reduced, minus ascorbate-reduced plus

hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide, was recorded (Fig. 8,- the reduced minus

oxidized spectrum of ascorbate-reduced membranes \^7as included for

comparíson). The difference spectrum was similar to that of a

b-type cytochrome with absorption maxima at 558mp Both cuvettes

r¡/ere opened and gassed with oxygen and the spectrum \^7as re-dravm.

A flat base line was obtained indicating that hydroxyquinoline-N-

oxíde did not prevent the oxidation of either cytochrome c1 or

reduced cytochromu b55g by oxygen.

An examínation of the spectra of NADHr-reduced, membranes

reveals a marked trough at approximately 45Omp (Figs. 64, 6B & 7A)

which was probably due to oxídized flavoprotein in the reference

cuvette (Chance & Vlilliams, 1956). Addition of nitrate to NADH2-

reduced, membranes resulted in the disappearance of the trough

(Figs. 6B & 7A) indicating that oxidation of the flavoprotein had

occurred

The effects of a number of inhibitors, metal chelating agenLs

and co-factors on NADH,-nítrate reductase acËiviEy were investigated

and the results \^rere tabulated in Table 6" The results hTere

expressed as a percentage of the NADH,-nitrate reductase activity
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Fig.8

The Effect of 2-n-heo ty1 -4 -hvdroxyquino line -N-oxide

on the Ascorbate Reduced C yÈochrome Spectrum

stearothermophi 1us was gro\^In anaerobically on glycerol *
nitrate medír¡m and membranes r^7ere prepared.

Identíca1 membrane preparations Tirere placed in two

anaerobic cuvettes and 30 ¡.1 
g" of hydroxyquinorine-N-oxide was

placed ín one. The final vorume of sol-ution in each cuvette

was 2.9m1. Both cuvettes were evacuated and filled with
deoxygenated nitrogen before the membranes in each were reduced

with 10 p moles of sodium ascorbate (in 0" lml" ).

Ascorbate-reduced, mínus oxidized.

Ascorbate-reduced, minus ascorbate-reduced,

p lus hydroxyquino line-N-oxide.
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Table 7

The Effects of Inhibitors Co-factors and Metal Chelat l no

Agents on -NiËrate Reductase Activity

The NADIiT-nítrate reductase system described in General Methods

was used to assay nitrate reductase activity in protoplast membranes

prepared from cells gror^rn anaerobíca1ly on glycerol plus nitrate
medíum.

The activities, in mp moles of No!/rnin./ng. protein at 600,

T^rere expressed as a percentage of the activity of the assay with

no added inhíbitors, additional co-factors or metal chelators.

Nitrite standards were made up in separate reaction mixtures

containing each of the additíons listed"

Hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide was added ín 0"02m1. of 0.0IN-NaOH.

8-hydroxyquínoline and thenoyltrifluoroacetone were each added in

0.02rnl . of. 95"A ethanol. Enz¡rme controls were included contaíning

0.02m1. of each of these solvenÈs.



Additlon

NADH2

Sodíum Aurytal

Sodíum Anytal

Atebrine

FMN

FAD

2 -n-hep ty1 -4 -hydroxy-
quino line-N-oxide

Ùlenadione

Dicumarol

Dieumarol

I - 10 , phenanÈhro line

8 -hydroxyquino 1íne

Thenoy ltri f luoroacet one

KCN

Table 7

Concentration

5x10 -IL'M

-3u
-)-M

5x10

Relative Activitv

100

105

2t

101

2"3

70

78 "2

72.7

0

10

I
25

10

-lL2"5 x 10

-IL2xL0
-L2x10

5x10
-?10-
-q10"

10-
10-3

1o-3

-lL10

6x
3x
2x
2x

0

40

M

M

M

M

u

I'f

M

M

If

M

-4

.L5x10 M

Substitutionof5xl0 -4 M NADPH2 for 5 x 10-4 M NADII2

resulted in only I7" of nitrate-reductase activiÈy.
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obtained in the standard essay. NADPH, did not effectively support

nitrate reduction.

Amytar, at a concentration of 5 x 10-3 M stimulated NADH,-

-2nitrate reductase activity strightly whereas 10 M amytal caused

79% inhlbirion. Atebrine completely inhibited NADHr-niËrate

reductase activity. These results indicate that flavoprotein was

involved in thís nitrate-reducing Process.

FMN inhibited the NADHr-nitraËe reductase system by 607. in

contrast to the lack of either inhibition or marked stimulaÈíon

by FAD.

to-3 M Menadíone inhibíted nitrate reductase activity as did

the vítamin K antagonist dícumarol.

The marked inhibitíon by 2-n-heptyl-4'hydroxyquinoline-N-

oxíde affordsfurther supporE for the suggested role of cytochrome

b, as an electron transfer ring component of the nitrate-reducing

sys tem.

The ínhibition by KCN and by the metal chelating agents, 1-10,

phenanthroline, 8-hydroxyquinoline, and thenoyltrif luoroacetone

(2 - (4, 4, 4, -trifluoro -3 -oxybuËanonyL-2)- thiophine) s ugges ts that an

unknown metal participates in electron transfer to nitrate.
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C. DISCUSSION

The cytochromes with cx absorption bands at 560mp and 552mp

have been referred to in this thesis as cytochrome b, and cytochrome

cI respecËively. It should be noted that these cytochromes rüere

named after reference to published literature on cytochromes with

símilar absorption maxima (Morton, 1958). Definite confirmation

of their classification as a b-type and a c-type cytochrome cannot

be made until the respective prosÈhetíc groups of the purified

cytochromes have been chemically identified (Florkín & Stotz ' L965 ) .

Accordíng to the recommendatÍons on cytochrome nomenclature,

suggested by the International Union of Biochemistry,

the cytochromes should be named cytochrome 560 (8. stearothermophilus)

and cytochrome 552 (8. stearothermophilus).

The purífication of these cytochromes and the isolation and

identífication of their respective prosÈhetic groups I,üas outsíde the

scope of this thesis. However the pyridine haemochrome specËra

presented in this chapter do provide some support for the hypothesis

that a b-type and a c-type cytochrome \^lere present ín the protoplast

membranes. Although the data presented do not demonstrate precisely

which of the cytochromes is a b-type or a c-type cytochrome ít is

reasonable to assume that the cytochrome with an o absorption band

at 560mp is a b-type cytochrome and the cytochrome with an o

absorption band at 552mp ís a c-type cytochrome. For convenience,

and so that the respíratory chain of B. stearothgggp[i!5 may be
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o¡ Aotr.

compared wíth those of other nitrate-reducíng bacteria, the names

cytochrome b, and cyËochrome c, will be used throughout the remainder

of this thesis, with the proviso that further proof of their identity

is required.

The results of Ëhe spectral studies, on rnembranes from cells

grohrn on glycerol plus nÍtrate, indicaÈe that cytochrome b, is the

cytochrome involved ín respiratory nitrate reduction ín this organism"

Cytochrom. "1, together with the b-type cytochrome possessing

an o absorption band at 558mp , appear to be components of an aerobic

electron transporE chain.

The spectral studies revealed that flavoprotein became oxidized

upon the addition of nitrate to membranes reduced by NADH, and this

observation together with the inhibition of NADHr-nitrate reductase

activity by amytal (fO-2 tl) suggest that a flavoprotein medíates

hydrogen transfer from reduced NAD to other comPonents of the res-

piratory nitrate reducíng system.

The inhibition of nitrate reduction by FMN and by Menadione

might be explained íf these substances stimulated an electron trans-

port pathway that vras competing wiËh nítrate reductase for electrons.

The apparent stimulation of nitrate reductase by 5 x 1O-3 M amytal

(Table 6) might then be due to a greater sensitivity of the oxygen

pathway Ëo the lower concentratíon of this inhibitor. If one assumes

that thís hypothesis is correct then a naphthoquinone analogue r¿ould
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have to occur in both respiratory chains to account for the dicumarol

inhibitíon of nitrate reduction" Downey (L962) has reported that

oxidative phosphorylation in B. stearothermophilus coupled to electron

transport to oxygen, T¡/as dependent on a naphthoquinone derivative and

that menadione stimulated nitrate reductase significantly although

ít was not essential for its activiËy"

The inhibitíon of NADH,-níÈrate reductase by the metal-chelating

agents and cyanide was similar to the inhibition of respiratory

nitrate reductases found in other bactería and was apparently due to

the chelation of some metal component of the system.

The results discussed here do not provide any information on

the nature of the enzype responsible for the reduction of nitrate to

nitrite. The following chapter is concerned wíth the solubilization

and characEerization of the terminal nitraËe reductase"



CHAPTER VI

TTIE SOLUBILIZATION AI{D PROPERTIES

OF NITRATE REDUCTASE



A. METIIODS

1 Growth of bacteria and oreoaratíon of membranes

B. stearothermophilus hras grown anaerobically on glycerol (O'4%)

plus potassium nitrate (0.4%), mediun in 8 litre batches. Membranes

prepared from each batch of cells as described in the General Methods

(p. 63) were stored at -10o.

2. Assay of benzyl víologen-niÈrate reductase activitY

The method was subsEantially the same as Ëhat descríbed in the

General Methods (p. 64) except that the pH of the phosphate buffer

was 6.0 ( see optimum pH of soluble enz)rme in Ëhe Results section

of this Chapter).

B. RESULTS

1. Solubi lization of nitraËe reductase

The method used to solubilize the nítrate reductase was similar

to that used by Lemberg, Pílger, Newton & clarke (1964) Ëo solubí-

lize cytochrome oxidase from ox heart mitochondria"

The frozen membranes, prepared from 1009. (wet weight) of cells,

were thawed and the proÈein concentration was adjusted to 13mg. Per

ml. wíth O.O5M potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. 4O% (w/v) sodium

cholate was added to give a fínal concentratíon of 2% (w/v). Solíd

anruronium sulphate was added slowly wíth stirring to make the solution

103
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25% salurated. The pH was adjusted to 7.4 with 3N arnrnonium

hydroxide and the soluËion was left at 40 for 48 hr. After Èhis

time the solutÍon was stirred at room temperature fot 2 l:rr., cooled

to 0o and centrífuged at 781000 x I ..r. for 2 trr. (Type 30 head,

Beclsnan 12-65).

5L7" of. the initÍal benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase activity

was found in the supernatant. However 5I% of the total membrane

protein was also solubiLízed by this procedure and no purificatíon

was achieved at this stage.

The supernatant (vol. 74 mL.) was díaLyzed against Ëhree 10

litre changes of 0.01M potassír:m buff er, pH 7.4, over a period of

16 hr., to remove cholate and a¡üroníum sulphate. Precipítation

of protein occurred during dialysis and this \^Ias removed from the

non-diffusable material by centrifugatÍon at 78,000 * 8..r. for t hr"

23% of the oríginal nitrate reductase activity, Present in the

membranes remained in the supernatant.

Chromatography on DEAE cellulose and Biogel P100 faíled to

increase the purity of the enz)¡me. Centrifugation of the 78,000

x g supernatant at 220,000 x 8"rr. for 3 hr. (Type 65 head, Beclcnan

L2-65) resulted in 3 fractions in the centrifuge tube 2 a dark red

precipitate, a lighter greenish-brown infranatant, and a colourless

supernatant.

Spectral studies made on the Èhree fractíons revealed that they
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contained cytochrom" "1. FÍg, 9 shows the borohydride-reduced,

mínus oxidized spectra obtained with the supernatant, infranatant,

and precipítate, respectively, in 5 r¡rn. light-path cuvettes" The

base line for each spectrum has been dísplaced so that the respective

spectra can be compared.

The borohydride-reduced, mínus oxidized specËrum of the precipiÈate

had absorption maxima at 552 mp , 523 ryt and 417 mp The corres-

ponding reduced minus oxÍdized spectrum of the supernatant had no

discernable CX or p absorptíon peaks but a small soret peak occurred

at approxÍnately 4L6 to 418 m¡r

The borohydride-reduced, minus oxidized spectra of the three

fractions, unlike the NADH,-reduced, minus oxidized spectrum of

membranes (fÍg. 68) díd not exhibít any absorptíon at 450 mp due to

oxidízed f lavoprotein.

the absenie of absorption bands attributable to cytochrome b,

in the reduced mínus oxidized spectrum of the 220'OOO x g precipi-

tate afforded an opportuníty to ascertain the principle absorption

maxima of both the absolute oxidízed and absolute reduced sPectra

of cyÈochrome cl. The respective spectra are shown in fig. 10"

The oxidized spectrum had a soret absorptíon peak at 409 mp and

the borohydride-reduced spectrum had absorptíon maxima aË 552 m¡t ,

523 mp and 414 m¡r

Since nitrate reductase activity rùas detected in all three



Fig" 9

The Borohydride-R.educed minus Oxidized Spectra of

the 220.000 x g SupernatanË, Infranatant and

Precioitate from Cholate-solubil-j-zed Membranes "

The 78,000 x g--- supernatant (cholate-free) from solubilized" "av.
membranes rdas centrifuged aE 22O'OOO ,ç gav. for 3 hr"

The resultíng supernatant, infranatant and precipitate were

separated" 15 ml " of the supernatant r^7as freeze-dried, taken up

in 3 ml" of 0"lM-NaCl and dialyzed agaí-nst 0"1M-NaC1.

The respective fractions r^lere placed in 5 rmn" light-path

stoppered cuvettes and each was reduced with approximately 2 mg. of

potassium borohydríde" The reduced mínus oxidized spectrum of

each fraction was recorded using an open cuvette containing an iden-

tical amount of the respective fraction as a reference.

The protein concentrations v/ere: supernatante 1"8mg " /^L" I

i"nfranatant, 6"5mg " /ml_"; precipitate, 10"4mg"/rnl"

1. reduced minus oxidized spectrum of supernatant.

2" reduced minlrs oxidized spectrum of infranatant"

3" reduced minus oxidized spectrum of precipítate"
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Fig.10

Absolute reduced and absolute oxidized spectra of

cytochrome c., 
=

The 0.5 cm, cuvettes contaíning both reduced and oxidized

precípitate, that were used to record the spectrum shor,m in
fig" 9, (3), were used separately to obtain the absolute

reduced and absolute oxidized spectra of cytochrom" .1"

Borohydride-reduced precipitate with

0.lM-NaCl aq a reference"

Oxidized precípitate with 0.1M-NaC1 as a

reference "
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Table 8

The Distribution of Cytochrome c and NiÈrate Reductase
1

in Fractions obtaÍned by High Speed Centrifuqation of

Cho late -Arrnoní um Su lphate - So lubi Liz ed Memb ranes

The 78u000 * 9".r. supernatarit obtaíned after solubilization of

membranes with 2.07" sodium -cholate-0.25 saturated anunonium sulphate

T'Ias centrifuged aE 22O,OOO 3 g¿v. for 3 hr.

Cytochrome c1 concentration was calculated from the height of

the o absorption peak at 552 mp after reduction with sodium

borohydríde (approx" 2 *9.).

The nitraËe reductase activity with reduced benzyl viologen as

a donor rías assayed as described in General MeËhods"



Table I

Concentration of
Specific ActívitY
niÈrate reductase
rrymoles Noi/mini

mq DroEel-n
cy
mp

tochrome c,
moles/me p*oteinFraction

220,AOO x g supernafantav"

220,000 x g infranatantav

0"06

0. 163

0"388

4,44O

3,300

1,700220,000 * 8".r. precipitate



Fig" 11

Absolute Reduced Soectrum of. tl:'e 220 000 x o
av.

Suoernatant "

The spectrum of borohydride reduced supernatant was

recorded between 260 m¡t and 600 mp with 0.1M-NaC1 as a

reference.
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fractions a comparison Iùas made beËween the cytochrome c1 concen-

tratíon and the specific actívity of benzyt viologen-nitrate

reductase Ín each fraction. Table 8 shows that there r^las an inverse

relationship between cytochrome c1 concentratíon and the specific

activity of nitrate reductase - suggesting that the cytochrome c,

and the nitrate reductase lùere present as seParate entities.

Although the specific actÍvÍty of the nitrate reductase in the

supernatant (Table 8) was approximately the same as that found in

the original membrane preparatíon, ít was felt that since the enzyme

activity was not completely sedimented after being centrifuged at

22O -OOO * g".r. for 3 hr. a soluble form of nitrate reductase was

present.

The absolute spectrum of borohydride-reduced supernatant, in a

10 uun. light path cuvette, is shov¡n in fig. 11. The principle

peaks observed were the soret peak of reduced cyEochrome cl at

414 urp and a protein absorption peak at 280 mp -

The nitrate reductase was not pure enough to enable accurate

measurements to be made of its molecular weight. Ilowever the

sedimentation characteristícs of the proteins presenE in both the

supernatant and infranatant qtere compared in the analytícal ultra-

centrifuge. A portion of the supernatant (15 ml.) was freeze-dried,

taken up Ín 2.5 ml. of 0.lM sodium chloride and dialysed against

5 litres of 0.1M sodir¡m chloride for 12 hr. The contents of the
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dialysis sack were removed and made up to 3 rnl . I^tith 0.1M sodium

chloride. The protein concentration was 1.5 mg. per ml. The

concentrated.22O1000 x g supernatant 1.las then placed ín a single-

sector cell of the Beclqnan-Spinco analytical ultracentrifuge

(Model E). The 220,000 x g Ínfranatant' ín 0.1M sodium chloride,

was placed ín a single-sector cell with a positive wedge window and

both cells Ìrere Ínserted ínto the rotor (type An-D) and centrífuged

at 59,780 r.p.m. at 40. FÍg. 12 is a positive enlargemenË of the

schlieren pattern images frorn boÉh cells after 24 lrlr-n. at 59'78O

r.p.m. The upper pattern ís that of the infranatant, the lower

pattern ís that of the supernatanE. A small peak r¡las observed in

the supernatant 4 rnin. after reaching top speed. This peak quickly

moved across the cell and cári be seen as sedimented material in

fig. 12 (right hand side of lower image). The movemenÈ of the

major peak was extremely slow. Broadening of this peak occurred

durÍng the run - probably due to dÍffusíon. The approximate

uncorrected sedimentation constant of the major protein peak in the

supernatant was found to be 2.5 x 10-13 "...
the infranatant schlieren pattern showed one major peak, at the

start of the run, that quickly broke up into the peaks seen in fig.

L2. A comparison of the Ëwo patterns does not reveal any peaks in

the supernatant corresponding to the multíple peaks in the infranatant.



Fig. 12

The Sedimentation Patterns of Proteins Present in the

220,000 x g Supernatant and InfranatanÈ of Cholate-

Amuonium Sulphate-So lubi lized Membranes .

The supernatant and infranatant fractions were obtained by

centrifuging cholate-ammonium sulphate-solubil-Í-zed membranes at

220,000 * B.u. for 3 hr. (type 65 head, Beckman L2-65).

The sedimentation patterns r¿ere obtaíned in a Model E Beckman-

Spinco analytical ultracentrifuge using schlieren optics.

Conditions : solvent:

temperature:

speed:

phase plate angle:

0" lM NaCl

40

59,780 r.p.m.

6oo

The upper trace, produced by using a positive wedge window, is

that of the ínfranatant. The lower trace is the supernatant

schlieren pattern"

The direction of sedimentation is from left to right.
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2 The Prooerties
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of niÈrate reductase

(i) Optimum pII at 600.

Preliminary investigations revealed Ehat the addítion of 0" 1 ml"

of 0. 5% (w/v) sodium dithioníte (in 0" 25M potassium phosphate , pH 7 "4)

to the reaction mixtures changed their initial pII values" Therefore

all pII measuremenÈs r^rere made on samples of the reaction mixture

after the addition of enz)¡me and dithionite.

The fínal pH of the reaction mixture lras plotted agaínst the

velocity of the enzyrnic reacËíon using two buffers: 0" IM (final

concentration) potassium phosphate from pH 7 "4 to pII 5"8 (final

pII) and 0.lM sodium acetate buffer from pH 6.5 to PII 5"5 (final

pII). All the pH values were determined at 25o "

The optimum pH values for benzyl viologen-nitrate reducËase

activiËy were 6.1 to 6.3 in phosphate buffer (fie" 13)" A broad

pItr versus actívity curve was obtained for acetaËe buffer with a

maximum beËween pH 5.9 and pH 6.1" The maximum activity of the

enzyme in phosphate buffer l^7as greater than that found in acetate

buffer, A 507. decrease in enzyrne activity occurred between pH 6"3

and pII 7 "4 Ln phosphate buffer.

(ii) Stability to heat.

The heat stability of the soluble enzyme was ínvestigated by

incubating the enz)¡me in the reaction mixture, without nitrate, at

600 for 30, 60 and 120 min. Enz'me actir¡ity was subsequently
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measured at 40o. The acËivity of the enz)¡me decreased by 6"6% after

one hour and by 13.77" after two hours (fig. 14).

(iii) Michaelis constants at 40o and 600.

The variation of the initial velocity of the enzyme with nitrate

concentration Ttas determined at both 40o and 600 (figs" 154, 15B).

The values obtained were used to calculate the respecËive l{ichaelís

constants by the method of Lineweaver & Burk, as described by Díxon

& !üebb (1958). The plot of the reciprocal of the ínítial velocity

at both tempêratures agaínst the reciprocal of the substrate concen-

tration gave straight lines (figs. 16 & 17). The respective

Michaelis constant (I(*) was calculated both by finding the intercept

of each extrapolated line on Ehe substrate axis (not shown in figs"

16 & 17) and from the slope of each line"

The K values l¡ere found to be L"52 x to-4u at 40o and 2.03 x

tO-4U at 600. Th. V*.* values, calculated from the inËercePts on

the velocity axes, \,üere 36.2 m¡t moles NOI/min. at 4Oo and 142"4 tof.r

moles Nol/min. at 600.

(ív) Energy of activatíon.

The variation of initial enz)¡me velocíty with temperature 1¡/as

determined between the ËemperaËure limíts: 30o and 70o (fíg" 18).

It is apparent from the figure that the enzyme was partly inactivated

ar 7oo.

The relationship between the energy of actívation, E, Ëhe



Fig. 13

The Optimr:ur pII for Benzyl Víologen-Nítrate Reductase

The reaction mixture üras sinilar to that described for
benzyL viologen-nitrate reductase assays in General Methods,

except that the pII values of the buffers were varied.

The pH values of the final reaction mixture after the

additíon of enzlrne and dithíonite T,Íere measured at 25o.

The Radiometer 22 pH meter was standardízed against 0.05M

potassium hydrogen phthalate at 25o.

H 0.lM potassíum phosphate buffer

0.1Ù1 sodium acetate- buffer

'rFrh
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Fíg. L4

The lleat Stabilítv of Benzv1 Viol -Nítrate Reductase

The enzyme (0"5 m1") was incubated at 600 in the following

íncubation mí¡¡lu¡s'

potassíum phosphate, pH 6"0, 500¡lmoles; benzyl viologen,

2 ¡.rmoles; in a fínal volume of.2"5 nl. An inítial 0.4 ml.

sarnple \ras removed before heating conrmenced and further 0.4 rrl .
samples r^rere removed 30, 60 and 120 urin. after the start of

incubaËion.

20 ¡i moles of potassium nitrate trlere added to each reaction

mixture and the volume was made up to 0"8 ml" r^7ith distilled
!üater. The tubes were then assayed for benzyl viologen-nitrate
reductase actívíty at 40o as descrÍbed in General Methods.
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Fig.15

The Variation of Velocitv wíth NitraËe Concentration

at 40o and 600 Resoectivelv

The reaction míxture contained: poÈassíum phosphate buffer,

pII 6.0, 100 ¡.rmoles; benzyl viologen, O"4 ltmoles; enz)¡ne 0.1 ml.

and the appropríate amount of potassíum nitrate in a final

volume of 0"9 ml"

Three tubes were assayed for benzyl viologen-niErate reductase

activity, at 600 and 4Oo respectively, for 30 sec. s 1 mín" and

2 min" at each concentration. The initial velocity was deter-

mined and plotted against potassium nítrate concentration"

Fig. 15A: The effecÈ of poÈassium nitraËe concentration

on the enz)¡me velocity at 40o"

Fig" 158: The effect of potassium niÈrate concentratíon.

on the enz)¡me velocity at 600"
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Fig. 16

The Effect of Potassium Nitrate Concentration on the

Velocity of Nitrate Reduction by Benzyl Violosen-

Nitrate Reductase at 40o: Liner¡eaver-Burk ploÈ"

The graph was obtained by plotting the recíprocal of the

initial velocÍty against the recíprocal of the potassium

nítrate concentratÍon using the values presented in fig. 154.

K -L1" 52 x 10 'If
m

vmax
36 "2 m¡t moles/nin"

-æ
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Fig" L7

The Effect of PotassÍum Nitrate Concentratíon on the

Velocíty of Nitrate Reduction by Benzyl Viologen-

Nitrate Reductase at 600: Lineweaver-Burk plot"

The graph was obtained by plotting the reciprocal of the

íniËial veloclty against the reciprocal of the potassium

nitrate concentration usíng Èhe values presented in fig. 158"

K 2"03 x ro-41t.

v L42"4 rry moles NO;/minmax
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Fig. 18

The Effect of Temperature on the Inítial Velocity of

Nítrate Reduction by Benzyl Víologen-Nítrate Reductase

The reaction mixture contained in a final volume of 0"9 m1:

potassíum phosphate buffer, pH 6"0, 100 pmoles; benzyl viologen,

O"4 lt moles; potassium nitrate, 20 p moles and 0" 1 ml. of enzSrme.

The reaction was started by the addítion of 0"1 rn1. of. O"5%

sodium dithioníte in 0.2514 poËassium phosphate pH 7 "4. Three

tubes were incubated for 30 sec., 1 min" and 2 min. at each

temperature and the initial velocity Ìrtas calculated. The

inítial velocíty r¡as determin,ed for the reactíon between the

temperaÈure limits 30o and 70o.
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Fig" 19

The Effect of Temnera ture on Ëhe Initíal Veloci tv of

Nitrate Reduction bv Benzvl Violoeen-Nítrate Reductase:

Arrhenius Plot

The values presented ín fig" 18 were used to draw the

graph of the log of the initial velocity against the reciprocal

of the absolute temperature"
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reaction velocity constant, k, and the absolute temperature, T,

is described by the Arrhenius equation:

d
dT

Thís equatíon simplifies to:

dlogk E
2.303R

dlogk

110

.E
2.303R

(+)

k1n E

RTz

where R ís the gas constanÈ (1.987 calories per degree Per mole).

d

If the reaction velocity (v) is assumed to be directly proportional

to k then E can be obtained by plotting 1og v against +
The slope of the line is -E

2.303R

The values obtained for fig. 18 were used to draw the graph 1og v

u"r",r. f (fig. 19). The slope of the resurting straight line was

measured and the value for the energy of acEivation, E, was calculated

to be - 9,450 cal.

(") The effects of inhibítors on nitrate reductase'

The effects of a number of inhibitors, co-factors a¡rd metal

chelating agents on benzyl viologen-nitrate reductase acËivity are

shown in table 9.

The actívíty was not affected by amytal, atebríne, 2-n-hepËyl-

4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide, FMN, FAD or menadíone'



Table 9

The Effects of Inhibitors, Co-factors and Metal Chelating

Asents on Benzvl Viologen-Nitrate Reductase Activíty

The benzyl viologen-nitraËe reductase assay method described

in General Methods was used to assay nitrate reductase activity.

The activities, in mp moles of Noi/min/rng protein at 600,

-were expressed as percentages of the activíty of the assay with

no added inhibitors, addítional co-factors or metal chelators.

Nitrite standards ütere made up in separate reactíon mixtures

containing each of the additíons listed.

Hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide was added in 0"02 m1. of 0"01N

NaOH. 8-Hydroxyquinoline and thenoyltrifluoroacetone were each

added in 0"02 ml- " of. 957" ethanol"

Enzyme controls were included containing 0.02 rnl" of each of

these solvents.



Addition

Table 9

Concentration lative ActivítY

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

55

85

100

40

Re

Sodium anytal

Sodíum amytal

Atebrine

Tî,IN

FAD

Menadione

2-n-heptyl-4-hydroxY
quinolÍne-N-oxide

Thenoy 1 tri f luoroace Ëone

8-hydroxyquinolíne

Benzoín o-oxime

1, 10-phenanthro líne

5x10
10

2.5 x 10

"l,l

-)-t{
-tL'l,f

2x .L'M

-4M

-3M

-4M

10

2 xIA
10

10

10

10

2 x10

10

-IL'M

-3M

-1-M

-3M

:-*r-
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The metal chelating agents : thenoyltrifluoroacetonee 8*hydroxy-

quinolíne and 1,lo-phenanthroline inhibited the actívíty by 45%u 15%

and 6o% respectively" Benzoin-o-oxíme (cupron) did not cause any

inhibition.

NADII, was tested as a hydrogen donor for nitrate reductase using

the NADHr-nitrate reductase reactíon mixÈure described in general

methods (p. 64), No NADHr-nitrate reductase activity T^ras found with

assay tímes of up to 5 min. at 600.

(vi) The flavin content of benzyl viologen-nítrate reductase.

A portion of the soluble nitrate reductase was made 0. lN with

respect to HCl to give 3 ml. of solution containíng 0.12mg. of protein

per ml. The fluorescence of the solution was measured in a I Beckman

Ratio Fluorometerr that had been previously calibrated against FMN

standards. The solution was then boiled for 15 min., cooled and

the f luorescence \iras re-measured. The pH was adjusted to 7 wíth

2N.Kolland3pg.ofRusselvipervenomin50pl"ofwaterwasadded

to the neutral soluEion. The f luorescence T¡7as measured after 5 min"

incubation at room temPerature"

The amount of FMN detected in the soluble preparation, using the

above method, was equivalent to 0"025 nole per 100,000 g. of protein"

on this basís the molecular weight of the enzyme if ít contained

1 mole of either FAD or FMN per mole of enz)¡me' would be 4 x 106.

since the ultracentrífuge data suggest thaË the enzJ¡me had a much
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smaller molecular neight than this iË is assumed thaË Èhe enz)¡me

r^ras not a flavoProtein.

C. DISCUSSION

Itisobviousthatcholate.annoníumsulphaËesolubilizatíonof

benzy1viologen-nitratereductase\,Íasnotaneffícientmethodof

obtaining hígh yields of the soluble enzyme' Purification was

probably hampered by the Presence of traces of cholaËe' that were

not removed by dialysís, and allowed small particles to remain in

Isolution'.NeverthelessthePresenceofbenzylviologen.niÈrate

reductase activity in the suPernaËant of cholate-anrunonium sulphate

solubilized membranes after centrífugation at 22O'000 x g" for

3 hr. indicates that some of the enz)¡me was solubilized"

The schlieren Patterns, for the suPernatant and infranatant'

observed in the analytical ultracentrifuge suggest that the suPer-

riatant rnras comPosed largely of soluble protein of one species with

a very small amount of quickly sedimenting protein' whereas the

infranatant conËained a number of proteins wíth relatively high

sedimentationvelocities.ItisprobablethaËtheincreasing

amounts of cytochrome cl found in the infranatant and the precipí-

tate were present in small particles, since iË is unlikely that the

molecular weight of cytochrome c1, from B' s tearo thermophilus is

greater than 20rOO0" The nitrate reductase activity in these

fractions may have been due to either its association wíth particles
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or its presence as a contarninant that was carríed dovrn with the infra-

natant and precipitate during centrifugation.

It would be necessary to obtain a much Purer preparation of

soluble nitrate reductase, free of small particles, before the sedi-

mentatÍon constant and molecular weight could be accurately determined'

The heât stability of the enz)rme in the absence of membranous

material indicates that this enz)rme is intrinsically heat stable'

However a definite conclusion on the cause of heat stability of the

nítrate reductase cannot be reached untí1 the enzyme is purified

further.

The l.3-fold increase in K* when the temPeraËure T^7as increased

by 20o could have been due to a conformational change in Èhe protein

molecule of the nitrate reductase. However the K, of the heat-

stable enz)¡me might have been affected ín several ways by the increase

in temperature.

The increased energy of rotation and vibration of the amino acid

side chains, on the protein molecule, might have caused local changes

ín the spatíal relationship of Ëhese grouPs to one another, wíthout

changing the overall configuratíon of the protein molecule"

continual transítory changes in the posítions of these grouPs could

be expecÈed to cause an increase in K* if two or more grouPs I¡Iere

responsible for binding the substrates to the enz)rme in the correct

position for the subsequenE enzymic catalysis "
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K* ís a graphically deterrnined quantity and is dependent uPon at

least three velocíty constants as shown by Èhe equation:

K
m

k +

where kl, k-, and k,

by the equation:

are the respective velocity constants defined

kt kz
E+S : ES E + Products

k-t

where E' S and ES are enz)¡me, substrate and enzyne.substrate

complex respectively. K* would increase íf the rise in temperature

caused an increase in eíther k-t or kZ, or a decrease in kl'

The situation becomes ínvolved when terms for the second substrate,

reduced benzyl viologen, are íntroduced into the above equatíons '

Other effects which night alter the K* of the enz)¡me upon

increasing the temperature include: alteration of the ratio of

ionized to unionized groups in the actíve centre of the enzyme due to

the effect of temperature on the pK values of the respecËive grouPs,

and changes in the pH of the buffer solution in which the enzyme is

dissolved (Dixon & I'Iebb, 1958).

Thus a definíte conclusíon cannot be reached about the cause of

the increase ín K*, between 4Oo and 600, without a careful investi-

gatíon of the variable factors Ëhat might contribute to the final

value obtained for K-.

kzI
kt
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The values obtained for the energies of actívation of a number of

enzymes from thermophilíc bacteria have varied from -3r700 cal' tor

malic dehydrogenase (Ì'larsh & l{ilitzer, L952), Eo '2I,000 cal' for

pyrophosphatase (l,larsh & MiliËzer, 1956). The value obtained here

for nitrate reductase, namely -91450 cal.rfalls within thís range.

No definite conclusions can be dravrn about the relationshíp between

the activation energy and the temperature for growth since enzJ¡mes

from mesophilic organisms have been found to have energies of actíva-

tíon ranging from -8,700 cal. to -25,000 cal' (Sizer' L943)' Benzyl

viologen-nítrate reductase activity l^Ias not inhibited by amyËal or

atebrine, nor hras it sËimulated by either FaD or tr?fN. These findings'

together wíth spectral studies and flavin estimations on the soluble

eltzqe, suggest that the enzyme was not a f lavoprotein"

The inhibition of the enz)¡me activity by meËal chelating agents

is strong evidence for the Presence of metal ín the electron transfer

sequence between reduced benzyl viologen and nitrate"



CHAPTER VII

DISCUSSION



The work described in this thesis was undertaken wíth two main

aims: fírstly to characEetíze the nítrate reducing sysEem and

determine íts role ín the anaerobic metabolísm of the organism;

secondly Èo isolate the nítrate reductase and to investigate íts

stability to heat and its oËher enz¡rmic and kinetic propertÍes in

order, to gain some information about the mechanisms of thermobiosis'

The good grolltth obtained under anaerobic conditions on glucose

and glucose-containing carbohydrates, as well as the producÈion of

acíd, indicates Ehat the organism Ì^Ias able to grol'7 anaerobically,

on these carbon sources, by using the glycolytic pathway. t'Iílson

(1965) has shor.m that B. stearothermophilus converts glucose almost

quantitatively to lacEate except under highly aerobic conditions.

The slight stimulation of anaerobic growth on glucose' sÈarch

and sucrose, by niÈrate, together wíth the productíon of, nitrÍte'

suggests that nitrate vras being used as an electron acceptor for

some energy-producíng paEhway" However glycolysis Ï^tas probably Ëhe

main route for glucose catabolísm since the amount of acid produced

in the presence of nitrate I^tas only slightly less than that found

in its absence"

'The anaerobic growth on fructose was interesting in that the

growth rate and cell density was only half that found for glucose.

Nítrate stimulated the grol^Ith rate on fructose to a much greater

extent than the growth rate on glucose-containing carbohydrates"

116
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However the similariËy between the fínal cell densitíes and pH values

cf the fructose and glucose cultures, ín the Presence of nitrate,

suggests that the cells grol^tn on fructose plus nitrate utilized the

glycolytíc pathway rather than an oxidative pathway for fructose

catabolísm The fact that the organism was unable to grow anaero-

bícally on glycerol medium alone indicated that glycerol was not

metabolized via the glycolytic paËhway. Nitrate was demonstraËed

to be an essential requirement for anaerobÍc growth on Ëhis carbon

source and since the pII of the glycerol plus nítrate culture, after

the cessaËion of growth, was only slightly lower than the iniÈial

pH of the medium it is likely that nitrate r^las acting as an electron

acceptor for oxidative metabolism"

Similar observations \rere made by Quastel, Stephenson & tflhetham

(Lg25) who reported that E. coli would not groÌït anaerobically, wiËh

lactate as a carbon source, unless nitrate Was preSent"

Constant initial growth rates were obtained when B. stearother-

mophilus T^7as groTâ/n on a series of media containing glycerol and

concentrations of potassium niErate ranging from 0" 1% to 0"4%"

The ínitial growth rate on 0.05% potassíum nitraËe was less than

that found for O.l% potassium nitrate which suggests that the

nitraËe-utilizíng system r¿as saturated with nitrate at the latter

concentration.

Downey (1966) found that the maximum anaerobic growËh rate for
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B.stearothernophLlus (strain 2L84), growfng on medium containing

aucrose and nLtrate, occurred at a concenÈration of approxinately

O.27 potassium nltrate.

The lack of stoichl-ometry betr¡een the fnl,tl'al nltrate concen-

tratlon and the length of the exponential phaee of growÈh, ln glycerol

medÍum, vae posslbly due to the lnhlbttory effect of nitrlte on grovth'

Nitrite nas detected fn all cultures groun on glycerol plus nftrete

except that contaLnfng an lnftfal concentretion of 0.052 nftrete' The

grouth at thfs concentretfon of nftrate was dl'phaslc. No explanatÍon

can be gLven for thle observatlon. Further experinents, eonsidered to

be outside the scope of this thesis, would need to be perfotmed I'n

order to explaLn the absence of nltrÍte fn cultures growri on 0'052

nftrate, the apparent toxÍc effect of nltrlte on growth and the

lack of nitrite reductase observed ln exËracts from cells groun on

high concentratl.ons of nftrate.

The resultf¡ dfscussed so far provlde evl'dence for the existence

of a respLratory nlÈrate-reduclng system Ln !. stearothegnophLlus'

one of the crfÈerla used to characterlze respiratory nltrate

reductase Ls the utLllzatf.on oE nLtrate to supPort reeplratlon'

Ln place of oxygen, under anaerobl.c condltlons. Thfe lnpll'es that

oxidatlve catabollsm of carbon aources, as dlstÍnct from glycolysl-s'

occurs io the cell under conditions of nftraÈe respíration.
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verhoeven (1956) has proposed a furËher classification of

dissímilatory (i.e" respiratory) nitrate reduction based on the

nature of the end-products of nitrate reduction. According to

Verhoevents sub-classification, dissirnilatory nítrate reduction thaÈ

results in an accumulaEíon of nitrite should be classed as incidental

dissinilatory nitrate reduction, and nitrate reduction, ín which the

products are gaseous (denítrificaEion), where nitrate ís ressential

for the well-being of the cell¡, should be classed as true dissimi-

latory nitrate reduction.

The classification of nítrate reduction by B" s tearothermophi lus

as either incidental, or true, dissimilatory nitrate reduction is

difficult" The organísm would not gro\il anaerobically in a complex

medium with glycerol as a carbon source unless nitrate was Present -

thus nítrate reduction under these conditions l^7as essential for

growth, but nítríte r^ras excreted into the medium" On the other

hand, although nítrate sÊimulated the anaerobic growth of the organísm

on glucose, fructose, sËarch or Sucrosee good groWth occurred on these

carbon sources in the absence of nitrate"

A comparison of the levels of a number of tricarboxylic acid

cycle enzymes ín extracts from cells of B" stearothermophiluse grorürl

under both anaeroblc and aerobÍc conditfons, provfded some lnformatíon

about the role of the tricarboxylic acid cycle 1n oxidative metaboliem

under condiEions of nitrate respiration"
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enz)¡mes have been made by Forget & Pf-chinoty

Aerobacter aerogenes and by lJimpenny & Cole

(1967) using

(L967) using E. coli.

Like B. stearoËhermophilus both these organisms are facultative

anaerobes "

Forget & Pichinoty (1967) demonstrated the existence of a tri-

carboxylic acid cycle in extracts of Aerobacter aerogenes grornrn

under aerobic condiËions. However, when the organísm I^las grolÀ7ll

anaerobically decreased levels of condensing enz¡rme, aconitase,

isocitric dehydrogenase, Cy-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase, sgccinic

dehydrogenase and fumarase were found. The levels of both aconitase

and fumarase in cel1s gror^rn anaerobically on glucose, pyruvate and

citrate were lower in the presence of nitrate than in íts absence"

trIimpenny & Cole (1967) showed that although nitrate sËímulated

the anaerobic growth of E" colí both on complex and defined medÍum

wíth glucose as a carbon source, the fumarase and aconítase levels

in E" coli grown anaerobically on glucose and nitrate tlere lower

than the levels found in cells gro\¡Irl anaerobically in glucose with-

out nítrate" These authors demonstrated thaÈ the addítíon of

nítrate or niËrite to cells growing aerobically, in the absence of

glucose, decreased the initially high levels of fumarase and

aconitase. They further demonstrated that nitrate and nítrite

inhibited the activity of these enz)¡mes in vitro, but there I¡Ias a

lack of correlation betrnreen the amourit of nitrate required to cause

inhibition in vivo and that necessary for inhibition in vitro"
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The results reported fn thle theels lndlcate thaÈ nitrate was Bot,

solely responsfble for Èhe low activlty of fumarase and aconftase

but that the carboD source presenÈ durfng grouth nodlf{ed the effect

of,'nitrate on the levelg of these enzJ¡EeB. t{lnpenny (1966) rePorted

that aconltase and fumaraee rapidly dleappeared fn resting

cell euspensfons of E. coll and Èhat glycerol appeared to

nafntalu Èhe orfginal levele of these enuJpee better Ëhan glucoae.

It fs suggested that B. etearotherilophålue.sas not utlllzfng

the trÍcarboxyllc acLd cycle for o=ldatLve rnetabollsn durlng anaer-

oblc growËh on nedfr¡m contalning glucoae and nltrate. The stlnul-

atlon of anaerobfe gronth, on glucoee-contalnLng carbohydratea' by

nltrate nLght be explalned lf the nitrate reductase syst€m r¡'ag

actlng as a hydrogeri accepÈor for pathnays other than the trlcarbox-

ylfc acld cycle.

The fncreaeed levele of uost enzyTee ln the cycle when the

orgaulsm wea groun sfraeroblcally on nedfr¡m containÍng glycerol and

nfÈrate, suggests that some oridatfve metabollsm vla the trlcsrboxylfc

acid cycle nLght have occurred ln theee cells.

the lncreased producÈ1on of cytochromes 1o nftrate-reducfng

bacterla grorn under anaerobLc condftLone on nftrate has been obeerved

1n several apecies of bacterfa. Verhoeven & Takeda (1956) showed

that whea the growth conditlons for Peeudononas aerugino-ea,

Peeudonoaas srtutzerl and I'ficrocoecus denltrlficaÊs sere changed frou
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aerobic to anaerobic, increaSed amounts of cytochrome c T^7ere

synthesized. Unfortunately it is not clear if nitraËe I^7as present

in the respective media.

vernon (1956b) studying the cytochromes of an unidentifíed

pseudomonad found Èhat the concentration of cytochrome c1 lÀtas twice

that of cyËochrome c in cells grown anaerobically on nitrate-contain-

ing medium" under aerobic conditions cytochrome c was the major

cytochrome present.

cole & tlimpenny (1967) showed thaË the maximum concentration of

soluble cytochrom" "5SZ 
ín E" coli grown in conËinuous culture under

anaerobic conditions occurred at a nitrate concentration of 10 mM"

As the concentration of nitrate was increased the cytochrom" "552

concentration decreased. The maximum concentration of cytochrome

b,occurredatanitrateconcentrationofapproximately50mluf.

Theseauthorssuggestedthattheresponseofcytochromebrand

cytochrom" "552 to increasing nitrate concentraLíons was due to the

oxidation-reduction poËential of the medium aPparently governed by

the nitrate-nitrite redox couple" Ilowever the discovery by Fujita

& Sato (1966) that soluble cytochrome "552, in E" coli was involved

in nitrite reduction, suggests that this cytochrome hTas induced by

nitrite that had been produced during growth by the nitrate reducing

system of the organism. Increased conceritraÈions of nitraËe probably

inhibited the synthesis of the niÈríte reductase and stimulated the
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synthesi8 of eytochrome b, as \rell as nltrate reduetase.

It 1s poesible that the level of cytochrome cI fn this organism

night be controlled by the redox PotenÈ141 of the eomplete

system sfnce the leve1s of cytochrone c1r under condltÍone

of nLtrate resplratl.on and oxygen respLratLon ltere obeerved

to fncreaee by sinllar amouute when compared rrLth the level

found Ln cells groun fn the absence of these electron ecceptors'

The fact that cytochrome cl lfas not lnvolved 1n electron transPort

Èo ni.trate could lend further supporË to the redox control Èheory'

Hor¡ever the dlfferences 1n the concentratlons of cytochrome cI

1o membranes obtalned from cells grottn on glucose or glycerol Ín

the preeence of both nltrate and o:rygeD lndlcate thaÈ redox

potential alone does not control cytochrome cl synthesls Ín thfa

organlsm and that the eontrol system 1s more complex than that

propoeed for cyÈochrone c552 synÈhesls in g' coli (Winpenny t

Cole, L967r.

The Lncrease 1n cytochrome b.l concentratlon that occurred l-n the

presence of nltrate but not oxygen fe lndlcatLve of the role Played

by thla cytochrome Lu the tra¡rafer of elecÈron8 Èo nftrete.

Ilhen one eonsiders the levels of boÈh trLcarboxyllc acld cycle

enzymes ånd cytochrornee 1n celle grolrn anaerobLcally on gLycerol or

on glucose, ln a number of separaÈe experlBeats, 1t ls obvtoue that

Èhe synthesis of these ProteÍns ln the Presence of nftrate fs great-

er f-n glycerol-grosn cells than in glucose-grown celLs'
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Whether the cel-Is, growfng anaerobfcally ln glycerol plue nltrate'

were utf.Ifzing the tricarboxyllc acid cycle for nitrate resplra-

È1on or whether soße other paÈhway was sharl'ng the oxidative cata-

bolls¡n of glycerol cannot be decf.ded vtÈh any certalnty. Isotopl'e

tracer sÈudLes wfth radloactively labelled glycerol r¡ould be requLred

Èo solve thls problern.

Ttre low anaerobic grorrÈh rate obtalned on glycerol plus nltrate

Lndicates thaÈ whatever pathway rtas belng used the overall netabollc

raÈe must have been slow compared r¡fth the high netabollc ectfvl-ty

of cells utillzlng glycoLysfs durfng anaeroblc growÈh on glucose'

Thfs 1o¡r grorrth rate 1s vhat rnlght be expected lf the tricarbory-

lLc acld acfd cycle lfas befng used since the actLvlties of two of the

key enzynes, aconitase and fumarase, ltere found to be present at levels

Èhat would have sone slowLng-down effect uPon the overall rate of

the cycle.

the levels of cytochromes dld not mirror the levela of trÍcar-

boxyllc acl.d cycle enzynea ln cells grown anaeroblcally on elther

glucose or glycerol ln the Preaence of nLtrate. Ttre mechanlsm

controlllng the synthesis of ¡he cytochromes rf,aa obvÍously dffferent

frou Chat conÈrollfng Ëhe synthesls of trfcarboxylfc acid cycle enzlmea'

thus the cytoehrome levels do noË provl'de aay evLdence for nitrate

respiratlon, where this telE sfgnffi-es the coupllng of oxldatl've

metabolism to nitraÈe reductlon.

The results dLacugsed so far sugge8ted that the nl'trate-reduclng
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sysËem rÀtas of the respiratory type' The distribution and character

of the nítrate reductase was investigated ín extracts of ProtoPlasts

formed from cells gror^?n anaerobically on glycerol plus nitraÈe.

AnNADll2.dependentnitratereductaseSysËemwasfoundtoreside

wholly in pr:otoplast membran.es obtained from osmotically lysed

protoplasts. Observations made by Downey (1966) have confirmed

the partículate nature of this enz)¡me system" Ilowever the parti-

culatemateríalpreparedbyDowney(1966)fromsonicallyirradiated

protoplastrequiredacentrifugalforceof144'000xgforítssedí-

mentatíon.probablybecausethemembranes\^Terefragmentedduring

theír preparation.

Spectralstudíesmadeorirnembranes'contaíningtheNADII'-nitrate

reductase systeme showed that three cyËochromes were present 3

cytochrom. b1, cyÈochrome c, and a b-type cytochrome with absorption

maxíma at 558 mp , 530 n¡r and 430 rnp (cytochrome bSSS)"

TheuseofspectrophoËometrictechniques,involvingËheanaerobic

addítionofnítratetomembranesthathadbeenreducedwithNADll2,

revealedthatreducedcytochromeb'wasoxidizedbynitratewhereas

both cytochrome b55g "od cytochrome c1 remained in Lhe reduced state'

The oxidation of reduced cytochrom" 0558 and reduced cytochrome cI

byoxygenSuggesEsthatthesecytochromes\¡/ereinvolvedinanaerobj-c

electron transPort sYStem" Doramey (1960) reported that, in membranes

reduced cytochrome b, was oxídized by
from B. s tearothermophi lus ,

nitrate and that reduced cytochrome cl hTas oxidized only by oxygen"
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Spectra produced by Downey did not have any peak or shoulder corres-

ponding to cytochrome brr, - however a slíght assymetry of the cyto-

chrome c, cr peak may have been due to the former cytochrome"

orreofthecriteriausedtoclassifyrespiratorynitratereductase
isthedirectparticipationofacytochromeintheelectrontransfer
pathway to nitrate" The evidence Presented ín this thesis

that the NADHr-nitrate reductase of B' stearothermophilus is

respíratorytyPewithcytochromeb,Participatinginelectrontransport
fromNADÏI,tonitrate'CytochromesofEheb-Ëypehavebeenfoundas

components of the respiratory niÈrate reducing sysEems ín a number

of dífferent bacterÍa (TaníguchÍ, sato & Egamir.1956; vernon, 1956a3

Chang & Lascelles, 1963; Katoh' 1963)'

SpectralandinhibÍtorstudiesmadeonNADII,-reducedmembranes

alsoÍmplícatedaflavoproteinasamemberoftheelectrontransport

chaínfromNADH2tonitrate"Dowrey(1966)reporLedthatatebrine
butnotamytalinhibitedNADHr-nitratereducLaseactiviËy'Inthe
present work amytal at a concentration of 5 x to-31't apparently

stimulatedtheNADH,-nitratereductaseactivitywhereasataconcen-
-)tration of 10 -M, inhibítion occurred" It is suggested that the

lowerconcerrtrationofamytalinhibítedanaerobicpathwaythatwas

competing with NADH Z-rrirclat'e reducÈase for electrons and that the

latter system was only inhibiËed when the concentration of amytal

wasincreased.TheapparentinhibitionofNADll,-nitratereductase
by FMN rnight be explained if FMN stimulated this aerobic pathway'

indicates

of the
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TheinhibitíonofNADII,-nitratereductaseactivitybymenadione

T¡ras contrary to the observations made by Dovrney (1962) who stated

ËhatNADH:--flitratereductaseactivitywasstimulaËedbyanaÈural
'naphthoquinone' extracted from B" stearothermoPhilusu as well as by

vitaminK,andmenadione.Doumeyshowedthattheaerobicelectron

transport pathway required a naphthoquinone derivative for iËs

maximum activity" in a rater communicatíon Dgwney & sundsÈrom

(1965)reportedthatthenitratereductaseSyStemrequiredvitamin

K^ for the oxidaËion of reduced FAD with nitrate as an electron
z

acceptor

TheresultsreportedinËhisthesisSuggestthatthestimulation'

bymenadioneroftheaerobicpathwayrâTasgreaterthanthestimula-

tionofNADII,-nítratereductaseandEhatelectrons'werechanneled

to oxygen, present in the incubation mixture' aË the exPense of the

niÈrate reducÍng systeme thus resulting in the apparent inhibition

of NADHr-nitrate reductase activiEy"

The inhibition of the NADH2-nitrate reductase activity b)'metal

chelating agents and by KCN indicates that an unlsroum metal hTas a

component of the electron transPort chain' The location of'this

postulatedmetalcomponentl^Tasnotinvestigated.Iloweverstudies

carried out on the inhibition of the terminal nitrate reductase'

which will be discussed later, indicate that a metai was involved

in the reduction of nitrate by the terminal enz)rme'

AtentativeschemefortheNADll,-nitratereductasesystemandthe
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associaÈed aerobic systeme based both on evidence discussed here,

for particulate NADH2-niËrate reductases and later in the discussion,

for the soluble nitrate reductase, is presented ín fig " 20' The

inclusion of FAD and a naphthoquinone analogue is based upon the work

of Dovrney (Lg623 1966) and Downey & Sundstrom (1965) '

The method used to solubilíze the terminal component of the

nítrate reducing s)zstem, nitrate reductasee hTas exÈremely inefficient"

The apparent high yield of soluble enz)¡me obtained after the initial

extractíon was in fact a mixture of soluble nitrate reductase and l

fragmented membranes held in rsolutionr by cholate" This was shoum

by the precipitation of much of the nítrate reductase activity after

dialysis to remove the cholate" Neverthel,ess enough soluble enzyme

was obtained to enable various studies to be made on it'

The presence of a very small amount of cytochrome cl in the

solubleenzyfnepreparatÍonI¡Iasprobablyduetotheíncompleteremoval

ofsmallparËicles,contaíningthiscytochrome,duringpreparationof

the soluble nitrate reductase.

TheabsenceofcytochromebrfromthesolubleenzSrmeplusthe

facÈ that the enzyme \tas inactive with NADII, and required reduced

be.nzylviologenasahydrogendonorshowsÈhatthenitratereductase

had been removed from the remainder of the NADII''-nitrate reductase

complex"

Fluorimetric studies excluded flavin as a component of the
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soluble enz)¡me" Inhibítion of reduced benzyl víologen-nitrate

reductaseactivitybymetal-chelatingagentsindicatesthatametal

was involved in the reduction of nitrate by the soluble enz)¡me (fig'

20) " l,lolybdenum has been implieated as an essenËial part of nitrate

reductase enz)¡mes, both of the assimilatory type (Nicholas & Nason'

I95t+a; Lg54b, Nicholas & Nason, 1955) and of the respiratoly tyPe

(Taníguchi&Itagaki,1960),Eecauseofthesmallamountofsoluble

enz)¡me from B. stearothglfnophílus that was available no atLempt htas

made to determine whether or not the metal component was molybdenum"

soluble nitraËe reductase enz)¡fnes have been isolated from E' coli

(Taniguchi&Itagaki,1960),Achromobaclelfischer:L(Sadana,Roa&

Joshi, 1963) and Rhizobi-rum japonig (Lowe & Evans " 1964)"

Alloftheseenz)¡meswerecharacterizedbytheirlackofactivity

withreducedpyrídinenucleotidesandtheirrequirementforreduced

redox dyes as electron donors" Spectra of the purifíed E' coli and

Achromobacter fischeri enz,Fnes showed that they were free of cyÈo-

chromes.onlytheE"g{lenzyrnehasbeenassayedforflavincontent
and the amount detected T¡7as too small to be considered sígnificant"

ThemajordifferencebetweentheAcþIgnobaclerfischeríenzyme

and the E. coli enzyme was in their respective molec'ular weights'

Taniguchi & Iragakí (1960) reported that the molecular weight of the

E" coli nitrate reductase ÌÍas Qne million' whereas the sedimentation

coefficient obtained for the AchromobacÈer enz)rme indicaËed Èhat iL

þTasamuchsmallermolecule"Themoleculari,.reightoftheenzyme
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from B. stearothermophilus was not determined although an uncorrected

s value of 2.5 was calculated from analytical ultracentrifuge Patterns"

This value suggesËs that, like the Achromobacter físcheri enz)rme

(S20r, not greaËer than 4,5), the enzyme studied here was a relatívely

small molecule. It is ínterestíng to noEe that Taniguchi and ltagaki

(1960) reported in a footnote to their paPer Ëhat dígestion of their

enz)rme with chynrotrypsin produced an enz)¡me wíth approximately the

same activity but with a smaller sedimentation coefficient than the

untreated enzyme. The presence of 40 atoms of non-haem íron per

moleculeofE.colinitratereducËasesuggeststhattheenzymewas

not completely free from respíratory chain comPonents' Possibly

the nitrate reductase moiety in E" coli has a molecular weight lower

Èhan one million"

The K values obtained for nítrate reducËase aË both 4oo and
m

600, wíth nitrate as the variable substrate' hTere higher than the

values found for the nitraËe reductase enz)rmes from E" coli'

Rhizobium japonicum and Achromobacter fischeri' Because of the

wíth increase inmany variables thaL contribute to changes in K*

temperature flo definite conclusion can be reached about the increase

in K that occurred when the temperature was raised from 40o to
m

600" Ilowever the fact that the increase was only l"3-fold for a

20o rise in temperature índicaËes that the structural integrity of

the enzyme r¡7as not affected"

TheenergyofactivationobËainedforthesolublenitratereductas
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tearothermophilus (-9r450 cal") was similar to that found
S

for nltrate reductase from a mesophile' Aerobacter aerogenes

(-9,250 cal.), by Pichinoty & Senez (1959)" The actívation energies

of a number of enz)rmes from B" stearothermoohilus have been determined"

They ranged in value from -3,700 cal" for malic dehYdrogenase (Marsh

& l{ilitzer, L952) Ëo -21,000 cal. for pyrophosphatase (Marsh &

Thus Ëhere <ioes not appear to be any correlationMÍlitzer, 1956).

betweentheenergiesofactívationforindividualenzlrmes,fromthis

thermophile, and iËs high temperature optimum for growth"

Thesolublenitratereductaseenz)¡mesdiscussedearliervaried

in their stability to heat" The E" coli enzyme was stable to heat

at 600 for 5 min" (Taníguchí & Itagaki, 1960) whereas the enzyne

frornRhizobiumjaponicumwascompletelyínactivtedafter20min.at

38o (Lowe & Evans , Lg64)" the enzyme from Achromobacter físcheri

lost 10 to 15% of its actívity after 10 min' at 600 (Sadana &

llcElroY, 1957)

TheenzymefromB.stearothermophíluslosËonly13%o1'itsiníËial

actívity after beíng kept.at 600 for 2 hr" Thus nitrate reductase ls

ànotherexampleofanenz)¡methatisheat-sËableintheabsenceofany

aPparentstabílizingfactors,thatis,itisintrinsicallyheatstable"
The number of such enz)¡mes that have been investigated in thís organism

aretoofewtoenableanydefiniteconclusionstobereachedaboutthe
role of lntrinsically heat-stable enzyrnes in maintaining metaboLism and

growth in thermophilic organi.sms' Many more enzJrmes and' enz)¡me
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systems both soluble and membrane-bound wí11 have to be invesËigated

in order to solve the problem of thermobíosis "
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